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Abstract
Borges-Gatewood, Ed.D. The University of Memphis. May, 2014. A Comparative Study
of Leadership Preparation Programs in Brazil and the United States. Major Professor:
Larry McNeal, Ph.D.
This study used the Adkin’s framework of principal preparation programs types to
compare programs in Brazil and the United States by examining the relationship, if any,
between leadership preparation program types and the preparedness of school
administrators to implement a school vision, to develop a school culture, to manage
school operations and resources, to collaborate with community members and faculty, to
act with integrity and to understand the context of education. This study investigated and
compared the different types of principal preparation programs and their effectiveness.
Both studies used the School Administrator Preparedness Survey. The survey consisted
of 93 questions based on the Interstate School Leaders Licensure Consortium (ISLLC)
and Educational Leadership Constituent Council (ELCC) standards for educational
leadership.
The findings are similar to those of Adkins (2009) with the exception of creating a
shared school vision. The findings also show the array of leadership preparation types in
Brazil versus the United States. Furthermore, regards of the program types respondents
were prepared to create a widely shared vision, develop a school culture, effectively
management of school operations and resources, collaborate with faculty and community
members, act with integrity and understand the context of education. The findings,
however, do not provide insight about how well school leaders create a widely shared
vision, develop a school culture, effectively management of school operations and
v

resources, collaborate with faculty and community members, act with integrity and
understand the context of education. Additional research is required to understand these
issues.
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Charter 1
Introduction
The changing role and responsibilities of the school principal demand an
approach different from the traditional and non-traditional types of preparation programs
for principals (Hale & Moorman, 2003), as the demands of principalship become more
complex each year (Fullan, 2001). Thus, leadership should be directed toward
educational goals, such as the development of students’ academic knowledge and skill
and the learning of norms and values, rather than on management techniques (Boyan,
1988; Rosenblun, Louis, & Rossmiller, 1994). The current literature on preparation
programs for principals in Brazil and in the United States has provided many definitions
for leadership and the qualities necessary to be an effective leader.
According to Heifetz (as cited in Portin, Alejano, Knapp, & Marzolf, 2006, p. 8),
“Leadership in education is characterized by engaging the participation of stakeholders
and faculty so the school can learn and change in response to the challenges it faces.” The
goal of leadership should be the ensuring means for effective and meaningful learning,
wherein it is the understanding that the students not only learn in the classroom, but in the
school as a whole. If the administrator is not an educator, his or her decisions will not be
inspired by the practice of education, resulting in the failure of the school (Zerbini, 2012).
Alonso (1981) “described the best leaders as those who capitalize on what the members
of their organization can offer, evincing the importance of involvement and a sense of
inclusion in the leadership process, and motivating and contributing to productivity (p.
140).” In addition, the role of the principal can be explained as that of instructional
leader, problem solver, resource provider, visionary, and agent of change. Principals are
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no longer merely responsible for the management of the school system, and, as a result,
pressure has been brought to the programs that prepare them (Beck & Murphy, 1993).
According to Hess and Kelly (2007), principals are expected to work effectively
with teachers, staff, parents and community and implement reforms to improve student
achievement. Principals are also expected to understand, analyze, and use data to improve
learning in the school (Wilson, 2012). Principals must comprehend curriculum,
instruction, and how to improve teachers through professional development (DarlingHammond, LaPointe, Myerson, & Orr, 2007). Based on the research, “the roles and
responsibilities of principals include the following: the exercise of leadership in relation
to learning; a conception of leadership roles and the allocation of the school leader’s
authority; and the forces and conditions driving change in leadership roles and
responsibilities (Portin et al., 2006, p. 6).” Furthermore, “Leadership is second only to
classroom instruction among all school-related factors that contribute to what students
learn at school” (Leithwood, Louis, Anderson, & Wahlstrom, 2004, p. 5). The nature of
the relationship between school leaders, the school culture and the community the school
serves is tied to the conception of leadership and effective leaders (Thurston, Clift, &
Schacht, 1993). Rodriguez and Hovde (2002) believe that a school should be seen as a
whole, and that leadership is often a key element behind the success or failure of schoollevel reforms. Therefore, the qualities of effective leaders are not defined by positions,
titles and job descriptions but by how the leaders react to specific educational problems
(Thurston et al., 1993).
According to Leithwood et al. (2004), the preparation of principals has become
more important because of the direct impact of leadership on pupil learning. Therefore,
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principal preparation programs have to provide school leaders with skills to help them
transform low-achieving schools into high-achieving schools. Leadership preparation
must have as its goal the constant improvement of education. The focus of this study is
to understand the relationship between the preparation of principals and their perception
on how well prepared they are to act as effective leaders in Brazil. The findings from the
study were compared with the findings from the Adkins study of 2009. Collectively, the
findings served as the basis for a comparison between Brazil and the United States.
Background to the Study
Borden (as cited in Lumby, Walker, Bryant, Bush, & Bjork, 2009) point out that
principals have an important role to play in assuring school effectiveness and success
even though most principals do not develop the leadership skills that contribute to the
improvement in learning and teaching that leads to school success. Silva (1992), a
Brazilian researcher, stated that the principal is the key for school success, but most of
the time principals do not understand their real function and the fundamental theories of
principalship that define their leadership role.

According to Ratliff (2006), preparation

of teachers and principals in Latin American countries has generally fallen far short of
what is needed to improve school quality. Furthermore, research suggests that principals
in Brazil do not understand the role of school leaders.
According to Luck (2000), “the model of a Brazilian school principal was
someone who looked after the school and provided information, control, supervision, and
made it function as determined by the educational system (p. 11).” Principals were
considered good if they followed instructions and did not let the school stray away from
the proposed model. As a result, the idea of educational administration has been reduced
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to a set of actions and measures aimed to ensure the maintenance and operations of
systems and schools; it has become a “governmental issue” in the public system, and a
“sponsors’ issue” in the private sector. Silva Jr. (2000) stated that it is necessary to
recognize the difficulties related to the development of educational administration in
Brazil. Sander (1981) considered it to be a milestone historical event to examine the
school administration under the lens of social science.
Research about the different types of preparation program for principals in Brazil
has been somewhat limited, yet the literature on educational policies/administration has
grown and was the theme at educational gatherings in the 1970s. Studies of the
specificity of educational administration began in the ninth Brazilian Symposium on
Educational Administration, held in Curitiba, Brazil in 1978 with the participation of
National Association of Training in Educational Administration and Policies (ANPAE).
In 1979, the city of Fortaleza, Brazil, held another National Seminar on Education
Administration where Carvalho and Filho (as cited in Almeida, 2004) described the
current practice of educational administration. An important outcome, according to
Gonçalves (1980), was the acceptance and use of the American theory of educational
administration and its dependent relationship on scientific management as practiced in
the United States.
This is the key in understanding the Brazilian scholars of education in the 70s,
who are often viewed as conservative and complacent with the historical moment of
political constraints imposed by an authoritarian state. Efficiency was viewed as the
ability to fully achieve well-defined objectives, and this was the principle applied to the
specific situation of schools (Alonso, 1976). Ribeiro (1968) pioneered many studies on
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educational administration in Brazil, and considered the management of schools to be a
case of applying general principles of “science administration.” Ribeiro (1968) also
stated that the concept of “business school” for educational administration is valid, and
that it is possible to run a school as if it were any other company.
Administration courses started to be offered in small classes in Brazil in 1935,
with the creation of the University of São Paulo and the University of Brasilia, the
Federal District. The courses were offered for teachers, at the university level, with an
option for “technical training” in the Leadership Preparation Program (Evangelista &
Triches, 2009). However, changes to the laws affecting education impacted the training
of educational leaders which moved preparation from the undergraduate level to the
graduate or post-graduate level (Brazil, 1996). A different belief about educational
administration begin in the 1980s when education conferences about the democratic
management of public school were organized in Brazil by the National Association of
Postgraduate in Education and Research (ANPEd, 2013), National Association of
Training in Educational Administration and Policies (ANPAE, 2013), Center for
Education and Research (Cedes, 2013), the National Segments of Education (Consed,
2013), National Union of Municipal Education (Undime, 2013), and others. As a result,
the late twentieth century witnessed several changes in education administration.
According to Freitas (2000), the federal government encouraged the coexistence of
various forms of management, including democratic participatory management, which
included the creation of councils, election of principals, and the participation from
parents and community through the election system.
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Due to the political changes of the 1980s, the position of principals became an
elected seat rather than an appointment based on qualifications. Those elected leaders are
required to participate in training only after they are officially appointed to a school.
The manner in which public school principals were selected across the country has been
a matter of great controversy and confusion, and most cities and states have not yet
succeeded in reaching a final agreement on how to fill the positions (Zerbini, 2012).
Throughout the 1990s and until the year 2001, the processes for choosing school
principals conflicted with management concepts from business management. As a result,
the Department of Education of Brazil established norms for the fulfillment of principals
and administrative positions. They also established processes and procedures for
selecting and preparing principals, but the administration of the federal education districts
is still being done by regional boards of education that oversee the selection of building
principals. The selection of principals and vice-principals occurs by election, according
to the rules and regulations of Federal Law No. 4751, every three years, but they can be
reelected for one more term (Department of Education for the Federal District [SEDF],
2012). Teachers, educational assistants and even janitorial employees can be a candidate
for the position of principal and assistant principal as long as they meet the requirements
of candidacy:
1. Three years of effective service in the specific school.
2. Be able to work forty hours per week.
3. Have a bachelor’s degree or certificate degree in their area of
specialty.
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4. Sign an agreement letter to participate in a Specialization Course in
Administration of 180 hours. (Brazil, 2012, p. 12)
Candidates sign an agreement letter, in which they set individual goals for the
specific school to which they are applying for. The goals have to do with student
improvement and the quality of the pedagogical, administrative and financial
management of each educational institution. Under this model the principal and viceprincipal share responsibilities for managing the administrative, educational and financial
tasks of the school, as well as other tasks assigned by the State Department of Education
(SEDF, 2012). Principals and assistant principals must be able to:
1. Articulate, lead and implement educational policies, acting as mediator
between themselves and the administrative and pedagogical educational
institution.
2. Understand social and political conditions that interfere with daily
school life to promote integration and participation of the school
community.
3. Propose and plan actions focused on the socioeconomic and cultural
context.
4. Improve continuing education for professionals to promote their
development.
5. Monitor and evaluate development of the Pedagogical Proposal and
indicators of learning. (SEDF, 2012, p. 14)
Furthermore, they must perform the duties of:
1. Prepare, review, and update Pedagogical Proposal.
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2. Implement the guidelines provided by the Board of Education.
3. Meet the school days and hours issued by the Board of Education.
4. Provide access for students to stay in the educational institution by the
rules of the SEE.
5. Ensure fairness and transparency in the use of funds.
6. Distribute teachers’ workloads according to the standards set by SEE.
7. Provide information in a timely manner to the Board of Education.
8. Monitor work plans for each teacher.
9. Provide means for lower income students to recover.
10. Inform parents and guardians of students’ performance and
attendance.
11. Monitor the process of teaching and learning for students. (SEDF,
2012, p. 15)
Preparing principals to assume the role and responsibilities of leadership has been
a challenge in Brazil. Krawczyk (1999) emphasized the necessity of transforming the
dynamics of leadership in Brazil so that it can contribute to the renewal and development
of financial and democratic efficacy. Teixeira (1968) also clarified that leadership does
not begin with preparational leadership courses; instead, it is an option for a teacher with
a degree in pedagogy and experience in teaching. The degree in leadership should only
be acquired through specialization, which is supported by Ribeiro (1968), who believed
“the development of leaders is made by a variety of knowledge about administration and
how to act appropriately in any given situation (p. 23).” Likewise, Luck (2000) stated
that “it is not acceptable to have principals learn by trial and error how to solve conflicts,
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how to foster cooperation between workers, how to assess results, how to plan and
implement a school’s goals, how to manage people, how to negotiate between situations,
etc” (p. 11). Instead, a professional approach is required, one that is more accountable
and responsible, perhaps a model that more reflects what is done in the United States
where the school leader preparation process is more systematic and rigorous and codified
by leadership standards.
Researchers have commented on the nature of leadership preparation in America.
Rowland (2008) pointed out that principals must acquire academic and pedagogical
knowledge, work with teachers to strengthen their skills, collect and analyze data,
collaborate with all stakeholders, and influence others. According to Cawelti (1984),
“Continuing research on effective schools has verified the common sense observation
that schools are rarely effective, in any sense of the word, unless the principal is a ‘good
leader’” (p. 3) and good leaders need to exist in every school. The Council of Chief State
School Officers in collaboration with the National Policy Board on Educational
Administration (NPBEA) established The Interstate School Leaders Licensure
Consortium (ISLLC) Standards to help strengthen preparation programs in school
leadership (Van Meter & Murphy, 1997). The goals of the Interstate School Leaders
Licensure Consortium (ISLLC) standards for principal preparation programs were to help
strengthen preparation in school leadership, to improve school leaders by providing better
professional development and to have a framework for accountability in order to evaluate
the candidate’s licensure (Murphy, 2001; Murphy, 2005). Principal preparation programs
that are anchored by the national standards and by research on teaching and learning,
with the principal as the instructional leader, are described in the professional literature as
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excellent programs that meet the challenge of school leadership (Hale & Moorman,
2003). Therefore, aspiring principals need to be exposed to intense and relevant types of
leadership preparation programs because of the new roles and high expectations required
to lead today’s schools (Lashway, 2003). Whether or not this kind of preparation exists
in Brazil is the primary focus of this study but also of interest is a comparison between
Brazil and the United States.
Statement of the Problem
This study used the findings from Adkins’ (2009) study as the basis for a
comparison between Brazil and the United States. This research looked at the differences
between principal preparation programs in Brazil and in the United States. According to
Levine (2005), “… principals and superintendents have the job not only of managing our
schools, but also of leading them through an era of profound social change that has
required fundamental rethinking of what schools do and how they do it” (p. 5).
Although there is some literature about how the school leaders are being prepared
in Brazil, it remains unclear how well the various leadership preparation programs
prepare principals using the ISLLC standards as a model. In order to offer effective
principal preparation programs more research needs to be done. This study used the
findings from Adkins’ (2009) study as the basis for a comparison between leadership
preparation programs in Brazil and in the United States.
Research Questions
1.

Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to develop
and implement a school vision and his/her preparation program type in
Brazil and in the United States?
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2.

Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to promote a
positive school culture and his/her preparation program type in Brazil and
in the United States?

3.

Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to manage the
organization and his/her preparation program type in Brazil and in the
United States?

4.

Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to collaborate
with families and community members and his/her preparation program
type in Brazil and in the United States?

5.

Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to act in an
ethical manner and his/her preparation program type in Brazil and in the
United States?

6.

Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to understand
the larger social, political, economic, legal, and cultural context of schools
and his/her preparation program type in Brazil and in the United States?

7.

What is the relationship between leadership preparation focus area and
participants’ age, gender, administrative position, years of administrative
experience, and years of educational experience as a principal in both
countries, and program preparation type?
Purpose of the Study

This study used the Adkin’s framework of principal preparation programs types to
compare programs in Brazil and in the United States by examining the relationship, if
any, between the preparedness of school administrators to implement a school vision, to
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develop a school culture, to manage school operations and resources, to collaborate with
community members and faculty, to act with integrity and to understand the context of
education.
Definition of Terms
Authentic Leadership. To be authentic, leaders must be genuine. It is leadership
based on self-concept and how self-concept relates to action (Shamir & Eilam, 2005).
Authentic leadership is created by leaders and followers together (Eagly, 2005). It can
also be nurtured and developed over a lifetime (Avolio & Gardner, 2005).
Authentic Leaders. Leaders who are considered authentic are defined as “those
who are deeply aware of how they think and behave and are perceived by others as being
aware of their own and others’ values/moral perspectives, knowledge, and strengths”
(Avolio & Gardner, 2005, p. 321). Authentic leaders seek to develop associates by
modeling and supporting self-determination, they influence followers and their
development (Avolio & Gardner, 2005, p. 326).
Instructional Leadership. A different view of instructional leadership “includes
broader personnel practices and resources allocation practices as central to instructional
improvement” (Horng & Loeb, 2010, p. 66).
Leadership Behaviors. Authentic leaders are described as “leading by example,
as they demonstrate transparent decision making, confidence, optimism, hope and
resilience, and consistency between their words and deeds” (Avolio & Gardner, 2005, p.
326). Some of the desirable qualities of a leader are values, beliefs, and personality
(Qualities of a Leader, 2013).
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Leadership Roles. The principal performs both the educational leader role and
the business leader role in the school system (Dimmock & O’Donoghue, 2005).
Effective principals are “responsible for establishing a school wide vision of commitment
to high standards and the success of all students” (Wallace Foundation, 2013, p. 7).
Leadership Tasks. The leader is focused on the tasks that need to be performed
in order to meet a certain goal. The tasks of leadership are guiding the school (setting
directions), supporting professionals and professional work (helping people), and
organizing the school and connecting the school community (redirecting the
organization) (Portin et al., 2006).
Principal Preparation Program Types is defined by the respondent’s selection
in the demographic section of the School Administrator Preparedness Survey (Adkins,
2009):
1. University-based programs. These programs are established by higher
education institutions and typically offer courses for completion of a master’s
degree in Educational Leadership or a principal licensure in addition to an
existing master’s degree from an accredited institution.
2. District-based programs. These programs are developed and operated by
school districts and may include collaboration with a third-party professional
development organization.
3. Third-party professional development organizations. These programs
include nonprofit organizations, for-profit organizations, and state-based
alternative certification programs.
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4. Partnership programs. These programs are provided in a collaborative
effort between universities, districts, and/or third-party organizations.
5. Other. Any program that did not fit the above categories. (p. 17)
Standards. This study used Adkins’ research survey, which was based on the
ISLLC and Educational Leadership Constituent Council (ELCC) standards (Council of
Chief State School Officers [CCSSO], 2008):
1. Vision. An education leader promotes the success of every student by
facilitating the development, articulation, implementation, and stewardship of
a vision of learning that is shared and supported by all stake holders.
2. Culture. An education leader promotes the success of every student by
advocating, nurturing, and sustaining a school culture and instructional
program conducive to students’ learning and staff professional growth.
3. Management. An education leader promotes the success of every student by
ensuring the management of the organization, operation, and resources for a
safe, efficient, and effective learning environment.
4. Collaboration. An education leader promotes the success of every student by
collaborating with faculty and community members, responding to diverse
community interests and needs, and mobilizing community resources.
5. Integrity. An education leader promotes the success of every student by
acting with integrity, fairness and in an ethical manner.
6. Context. An education leader promotes the success of every student by
understanding, responding to, and influencing the political, social, economic,
legal and cultural context. (pp. 14 &15)
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Transformational Leadership. Behaviors that transform and inspire followers
to perform beyond expectations and to act selfishly for the good of the organization are
considered transformational leadership (Avolio, Walumbwa, & Weber, 2009).
Theoretical Framework
Systems theory is the “transdisciplinary study of the abstract organization of
phenomena, independent of their substance, type, or spatial or temporal scale of
existence” (Heylighen & Joslyn, 1992, p. 1). Bertalanfly (1968) used systems theory as
the basis for the multidisciplinary field of study known as ‘general system theory’.
According to Johnson (2005), the emphasis of the general system theory is how
organized systems (human and non-human) respond to changes in their external
environments to keep their basic structures. The decision-making model for systems
theory emphasizes the interactions of the organizing systems with outside elements to
identify what is affecting the outcome of the organization’s decision-making. The
organization is going to respond to a threat or opportunity using a pre-existing
mechanism, which explains the reason for the chosen action (Johnson, 2005). Real
systems interact and are open to their environments, acquiring new properties by
emerging and continual evolution (Bertalanffy, 1968).
Katz and Kahn (1966) defined the attributes of an open system in which energy is
transformed, and something new is produced, a product is exported into the environment,
the product exported is the source of energy for repetition of the cycle of activities, and
the system maximizes its ratio of imported to expended energy. For that reason, social
systems such as schools are perceived as open systems (Betts, 1992). According to
Bastedo (2006), “Open systems theory refers simply to the concept that organizations are
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strongly influenced by their environment, which consists of other organizations that exert
various forces of an economic, political, or social nature” (p. 1). This systems theory has
altered how we understand schools as organizations and the demands encountered by
principals; schools need to be viewed as dependent on their environment in order to
provoke change (Bastedo, 2006). In the implementation of open-systems theory, school
policy is adapted and implemented using an instructional leadership approach.
This study uses Adkins framework to compare principal preparation programs in
Brazil and in the United States. The various preparation programs use a systematic
approach to prepare principals as effective leaders of the school system. The set of
national standards used in this study also represents a systematic way to improve
principal preparation programs, to help strengthen preparation in school leadership, to
improve school leaders by creating better professional development and having a
framework for accountability in order to evaluate the candidate’s licensure (Murphy,
2001; Murphy, 2005). Using the systems theory, the preparation programs represent an
organized way to prepare school leaders who can effectively response to both the external
and internal demands of an every changing education environment.
Significance of the Study
School effectiveness should be a concern for everyone involved in the educational
setting, and this study will investigate and compare the principal preparation programs
and their effectiveness. According to Adkins (2009), there is a need for innovative and
effective preparation for educational leaders because of the importance of this position
for the future of a nation. There is almost no evidence to support whether and how the
types of learning situations provided by programs enable principals to be more effective
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in their practice (Davis, Darling-Hammond, LaPointe, & Meryerson, 2005). This study
examined and compared the effectiveness of principal preparation programs in Brazil and
in the Unites States using a national set of standards. The outcomes could include a
better understanding of the applicability of United States leadership preparation standards
in Brazil. Second, the reassessment of current leadership program types in Brazil.
Finally, the study could increase the knowledge of leadership preparation programming
in Brazil and in the United States.
Limitations of the Study
One of the limitations for the present study was the confinement of the Adkins’
sample to school administrators who were members of the National Association of
Secondary School Principals (NASSP). Another limitation is the confinement of the
sample to a limited number of participants from urban and rural areas of Brazil. A third
limitation is the lack of elaboration on the responses, resulting from the nature of the
survey administered, which may have prevented additional variables from being
considered. Another limitation is that the level of accuracy on the respondents’
perceptions of their level of preparedness is not necessarily factual, either in Brazil or in
the US. Because the same survey was used for both studies, another limitation is that in
Brazil the six national standards for the leadership preparation programs that guided the
United States programs are either not established or are not being used by the preparation
programs.
The survey used by Adkins’ study is concerned with the effectiveness of the
principal preparation programs in the US. The same survey, translated to Portuguese,
was applied in Brazil, resulting in the same type of data. The questions and answers of
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the survey directed this study, and in order to compare the results of Adkins’ study with
the Brazil study, the same type of survey had to be used by the researcher. The purpose
of using the same survey as Adkins’ study was to have the same variables to determine
the relationship, if any, between the leadership preparation programs in Brazil and in the
United States.
Chapter Overview
This first chapter provided a short introduction to this study, a concise literature
review, statement of the problem, questions, purpose for the study, definition of terms,
theoretical framework, significance of study and limitations and delimitations. Chapter 2
identified and presented the literature review, providing background information about
principalship and the evolution of the principal in Brazil and in the United States, the
national standards for educational leadership programs, characteristics of leadership
preparation programs in Brazil and in the United States, and types of leadership
preparation programs. Chapter 3 discussed the research method, including population,
sample, instrument, data and statistical analyses. Chapter 4 presented the data collection
and analysis. Chapter 5 reported the findings of the data, providing recommendations for
future studies.
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Chapter 2
Literature Review
Principal preparation programs are the basis of this study, and this chapter
examined the literature on the topic. The literature review is addressed into five topics:
principalship in Brazil and in the United States; the evolution of principalship in Brazil
and in the United States; the national standards for educational leadership programs,
ISLLC Standards; the characteristics of leadership preparation programs in Brazil and in
the United States; and preparation programs types.
Current Principalship in Brazil and in the United States
According to Fullan (2001), the demands of principalship have become more
complex each year over the past decade. The current literature on types of principal
preparation program in the United States and in Brazil have provided many definitions,
characteristics and types of leadership preparation programs in both countries.
Brazil
According to Borges-Gatewood and McNeal (2013), “To understand the
development of the principalship in Brazil requires some understanding of the country’s
history” (p. 2), beginning with Brazil’s capital, Brasilia, a city built specifically to
become the nation’s first planned city. President Juscelino Kubitscheck inaugurated the
new capital of Brazil on April 21st of 1960, after 1,000 days of construction. Brasilia, the
new capital of Brazil, is located in the center of Brazil in the area of the Federal District
(Borges-Gatewood & McNeal, 2013).
The National Basic Education guide, which is supported by the Federative
Republic of Brazil’s Constitution, the Law of National Education [LDB] and the Plan of
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National Education (PNE), requires the Federal District to offer all areas of Basic
Education to children (SEDF, 2012). The Basic Education is composed of elementary
education, middle school and high school, and a special education modality: professional
education, special and adult education (Borges-Gatewood & McNeal, 2013). The
purpose and principles of the educational institutions are based on the principles of
freedom and the ideas of human solidarity (SEDF, 2012). They are intended to provide
high quality public education at no cost and for the families and community, ensuring:
1. The development of the student.
2. Basic training for work and for citizenship.
3. Improvement of the student as a human being (ethics, intellectual autonomy,
critical thinking and creativity). (SEDF, 2012, p. 42)
Institutions for preparing teachers were created at the beginning of the nineteenth
century (Vicentini & Lugli, 2009). With the decentralization of education, the state was
responsible for providing primary education, and for providing preparation programs for
teachers. Soldiers were being prepared using the Lancaster method (an inexpensive
simultaneous training for a great number of students) and this was the first model used to
prepare teachers. After debates about the necessity for a more extensive and specific type
of preparation, two models were developed. The first model, Adjunct Teachers’ model,
was a system of adjunct teaching predominant in the Colonial Era: a low-cost operation
that allowed future teachers to learn traits and techniques from an experienced teacher.
These future teachers were the best students from the public school system, and they
would get a stipend to follow a teacher (Vilella, 2005). This model became difficult to
sustain, however, and the second model came to life. The Normal School method
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involved taking charge of the function of teaching future teachers; however, the adjunct
teachers’ model continued to operate side-by-side with this new model which slowed the
process of consolidation. Another reason that slowed the success of the Normal School
model was the requirement to take the exam. In the old model students between 12 and
13 years of age could be working under a teacher and be making money at the same time,
but to take the exam for the Normal School students had to wait until they were 18 years
old. This exam, which provided the official license to teach, did not require pedagogical
studies but proof of good moral conduct and knowledge of what should be taught: for
teachers of first grades this merely included the ability to read, write, count and basic
knowledge of religion (Vicentini & Lugli, 2009).
The dissemination of the Normal School method was closely tied with the
acceptance of forms of education that did not compete with intellectual education, like
private lessons in residences. Another characteristic of the public system of education in
the Republican Period was identified by the material aspects. The typical Normal School
and regular school buildings had an architectural line that followed the principles of
hygiene: the classrooms had to have good circulation of air, sufficient lighting and
furniture suitable for students’ bodies. Furthermore, the buildings constructed during the
First Republic mirrored the political climate of the day: the building stood out, displaying
the importance of the school for the nation (Vicentini & Lugli, 2009).
Since its creation in 1939 via the Resolution from the National Council of
Education (CNE) No. 1/06, the Pedagogy course in Brazil was troubled. President
Getúlio Vargas instituted the New State in 1937 with disagreements about the different
models for teacher education. This legislation required the creation of universities with at
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least three areas: Education, Sciences and Arts. These areas were considered the heart of
the university, which would be a place of knowledge and research. Thus, the two
universities created, University of São Paulo (USP) in 1934, and University of the
Federal District (UnB) in 1935, incorporated teacher training colleges. USP named their
Institute of Education after Fernando de Azevedo, and the UnB named theirs after Anisio
Teixeira. Both universities created the Faculty of Philosophy, Letters and Science and
the School of Philosophy, respectively.
According to Evangelista and Triches (2009), these institutions were responsible
for the implementation of the first two projects for teacher preparation at the university
level. Training in the specific area was completed in three years, and licensure was
granted after one year training at UDF. Furthermore, the USP offered training for
"technical education" in the Leadership Preparation Program, whose goal was the
preparation of school principals and inspectors. For political reasons both USP and the
UDF became extinct in the same month of June 1938, ending two types of preparation
program.
The higher education reform Law No. 5540 (Brazil, 1968), born in the midst of
conflict brought transformations, due to the coup and the military dictatorship in Brazil
with its own perspective for education. The reinstatement of the Pedagogy Course was
an event riddled with political conflicts, relative not only to training teachers, but also to
the occupation of administrative positions in the State, the academia and the
establishment of the school as an industrial economic model. The Pedagogy Course was
reinstated by Chagas, then member of the Federal Education Council, and was regulated
by Law No. 252/69 (Brazil, 1969). Article No. 1 of the law indicated that the training of
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teachers and candidates for orientation, administration, supervision and inspection
activities would be done in the undergraduate Education Pedagogy Course, resulting in
an undergraduate degree with diverse license modalities (Brazil, 1969).
The adoption of business administration principles in public schools was
criticized by Arroyo (1979) and Gonçalves (1980), among others. The authors
understood the importance of critically identifying and analyzing the presence of
principles of general management in school administration that worked against capitalist
society. The rationale for the modernization of the educational system administration
was based on the preparation of specialists and the introduction of models and methods
taken as successful by the management of private companies (Arroyo, 1979). The socioeconomic and political environment in which the school administration during the 1970s
developed was fundamental to the understanding of the use of administrative theories in
the educational system, reflecting the economic policies of the state.
In the 1970s, every principal was required to graduate from the School
Administration course as offered by the Ministry of Education and Culture (MEC). With
the political changes of the 1980s, however, the position of principal became an elected
seat rather than a preparation requirement. The need for administrator courses declined;
however, specializations in School Administration were being offered in small sizes
classes. The education system still retained the responsibility to promote, organize and
offer preparation programs for principals.
Almeida (2004) stated, on the other hand, that throughout the 1990s until the year
2001, the various processes for choosing schools principals were marked by
contradictions, because they used concepts of school management and rationales taken
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from business management. The reforms of the 1990s, under the State, were guided by
neoliberal ideology seeking to increasingly reduce the State’s participation in social
policies, including education. Despite historical contradictions that still limit the
electoral process, the election of principals remains essential for the development of the
democratic concept in school administration.
Decree No. 4313/01 normalized principals’ elections in 2001 as a two-step
process, which was widely criticized by teachers. This involved the introduction of a
written assignment (test) given to the candidates to prove their writing skills. The
questions were objective, assessing communication skills, expression and interpretation
of texts, mathematical concepts as applied to the school routine, and notions about the
difference between educational and administrative management. This pre-selection
required skills and knowledge in three areas: teacher training, administrative vision and
leadership, all designed to choose qualified professional applicants.
Neoliberalism was resurrected with Collor’s government in 1990, changing the
law with principles of flexibility and decentralization, among others, that would create
the National Curriculum for Pedagogy Courses (Brazil, 2006b). The Law of Guidelines
and Bases of the National Education (LDBEN) No. 9394 was published in December 20,
1996 (Brazil, 1996), and at the time the National Forum to Protect public school was
created. The final text, in Article 64, stated that the training of education administration,
planning, inspection, supervision and educational guidance for basic education would be
acquired through a graduate or post-graduate level course at the discretion of the
educational institution based in the national common education (Brazil, 1996).
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After internal and external conflicts, CNE proposed a new Pedagogy Course in
which teacher preparation should take priority over specialization in Education. The new
Pedagogy Course was created in 2006 to be implemented within one year after the
publication in the Gazette Official No. 19. The Pedagogy Course was the initial training
for the teaching profession from kindergarten to high school (Brazil, 2006b). The
teaching activities also included participation in the organization and management of
educational institutions and systems:
1. Planning, implementation, coordination, monitoring and assessment tasks
inherent to the sector of Education.
2. Planning, implementation, coordination, monitoring and evaluation of projects
and non-educational experiences.
3. Production and dissemination of knowledge technological scientific in the
educational field, in school and non-school contexts. (Brazil, 2006b, p. 2)
Considering the challenges of national education and its own system of public
education, the management that coordinates the Basic Education of São Paulo (ESS/SP)
has been developing types of preparation programs for principals since 2011 that focus
on teacher organizations at their school and local boards of education. It is a process that
seeks to overcome the formal requirements resulting from a bureaucratic procedure by
focusing on the real, practical problems that arise in the day-to-day workings of schools
(Rocha, 2012). This preparation program views education as a universal and democratic
right that contributes to the progressive and continuous possibilities of education for all
students. Leaders from 91 boards of educations have been working to define the
specifics and the operational aspects of training future school leaders. It draws on
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experiences and theories committed to an education geared to the promotion of learning
that fosters student development and prepares them for citizenship (Rocha, 2012).
Paro (1986) stated that political appointments and elections for the position of
principal are only parts of the right solution, and that it is also important to establish
legislate rules for dismissal of those principals. The election of principals is the best
process that fights patronage and authoritarianism in education leadership, followed by
the struggle for democratic management in public education. The criticism of the
nomination process for principals looks for alternate mechanisms such as public tests
(competitions) and public elections for principals. The argument for this choice is the
defense of public morality and the avoidance of political patronage (Zerbini, 2012).
According to Paro (2007), from the early 1980s to the present, the election of principals
has experienced a significance expansion to the various educational systems, reaching all
regions of the country. Despite the many difficulties and attempts to minimize this
political and democratic right, the election as a way to select the school leader has
constituted an important horizon for school’s democratization.
United States
Principalship in the United States has gone through five stages: one teacher (oneroom school), head teacher, teaching principal, school principal, supervising principal,
and currently a change agent (Adkins, 2009; Campbell, Cunningham, Nystrand, &
Usdan, 1990; MacCorkle, 2004).
The first settlers were responsible for the implementation of schools in the United
States. Boston chartered the first public high school in 1821 (Drue, 1981). Principals
were represented by teachers with administrative responsibilities between the nineteenth
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and early twentieth century. The Cincinnati School Committee (1839) stated that these
principal teachers were selected because of their knowledge of teaching methods,
students and schools issues; it also specified the duties of the principal teacher as:
1. To function as the head of the school.
2. To regulate every student’s instruction.
3. To find out problems in the school and fix then.
4. To report problems to supervisors.
5. To assist instruction.
6. To classify students.
7. To protect school buildings and furniture.
8. To keep the schools clean.
9. To instruct assistants.
10. To refrain from correcting assistants in front of students.
11. To require cooperation from assistants. (Jacobson, Logsdon, & Wiegman,
1973, p. 29)
In addition, Jacobson and his colleagues (1973) also included the roles of principals as
town clerk, church chorister, visitor for the sick, church bell ringer, gravedigger, and
court messenger. According to both US and Brazilian scholars, early principals in both
countries were expected to have good morals and values and to spread them in their
communities. The norm in the early twenty century was to therefore have schools that
were primarily religious in nature, many of which were simple one-room schoolhouses in
rural areas. Many educational reforms in the nineteenth and twentieth century shared the
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evangelical protestant beliefs that knowledge came either by revelation of God’s will or
by becoming an expert in a particular area (Tyack & Hansot, 1982).
According to Adkins (2009), America evolved from a rural agricultural society
into an industrialized urban nation during the first half of the twentieth century and in the
wake of the Great Depression. Beck and Murphy (1993) noted that not only was
religious imagery absent in the administrative literature of this time, but also that
principals were increasingly perceived as business managers, due to the rise of
corporations and the factory mode. The emphasis changed from values-based pedagogy
to more scientific management (Adkins, 2009). After World War II, principals were
encouraged to embrace a single set of values, linked to democracy, and they were viewed
as leaders of democratic schools where all students could receive an education (Beck &
Murphy, 1993). Principals were described as dignified, respected inside and outside the
school, and autonomous in authority (Tyack & Hansot, 1982).
Most urban schools had a principal by the end of the nineteenth century and the
role was very diverse, incorporating that of a principal and teacher. According to Usdan,
McCloud, and Podmostko (2000), for much of the twentieth century the role of the
principal was that of manager; the principal was expected to manage personnel, manage
the budget, handle operational issues and push district mandates. Campbell, Fleming,
Newell, and Bennion argued that “education administration was not generally recognized
as a specialized field of practice or thought” (as cited in Taylor, Cordeiro, & Chrispeels,
2009, p. 320) until the twentieth century. School growth led to the need of a
superintendent for the white students that attended school in the mid-nineteenth century.
According to a study by Callahan and Button (as cited in Taylor et al., 2009), these
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superintendents were supposed to fill a philosopher-scholar-statesman role instead of the
administrative role and served more as a clerk for the school board. On the other hand,
according to Tillman (as cited in Taylor et al., 2009), black students who attended school
did not have superintendents but principals who were viewed as a servant-leader in the
community.
According to Davis (as cited in Taylor et al., 2009), the study of educational
administration changed in the mid-twentieth century, and the first university with a
department in educational administration was established. Campbell et al. (as cited in
Taylor et al., 2009) stated that educational administration emerged as a very distinct
profession. According to Wasserberg (1999), the main role of leaders should be the
unification of people around key values. Greenfield and Ribbins (1993) stated that
leadership begins with the character of leaders, as shown by in their personal values, selfawareness and emotional and moral capability.
The Evolution of the Principal in Brazil and in the United States
Brazil
Scholars in Brazil divided the evolution of the principalship into six eras: The
Colonial Era (… 1930), The Imperial Era (1822-1930), The First Republic Era (18891930), The Vargas Era (1930-1964), The Military Government Era (1964-1984), and
The New Republic Era (1984, to present).
School administration in Brazil dates back to the colonial period, a project of
Jesuit education; however, the position and function of school principal were only
instituted with the creation of the School Groups in the First Republic (Andreotti,
Lombardi, & Minto, 2010). The transformation from the image of the school
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administrator and the principal of a school group of the past to the present definition of
school manager, or principal, shows a great change in the function of principals in Brazil.
The Colonial Era (… 1930). The beginning of Brazil’s colonization was marked
by great difficulties, which led the General Government to support the General
Captaincies in order to bring out the colonization process. The Governors were given the
task of combating indigenous rebels, defending territory, seeking deposits of gold and
silver, and also increasing the agricultural production. During this period municipal
councils started to emerge, which were political bodies formed by “good men” or rich
men; landowners defined the political direction of the cities because most of the common
people could not attend the public gathering. The municipal institution was composed by
a mayor with administrative and judicial power, as well as judges, counselors, trusted
employees and good men (Rodrigues, 2006).
Vieira (2009) stated that the while the Portuguese crown was engaged in installing
the administration, the Church was acting to bring indigenous tribes and African slaves to
submit to the system of authority and to perform practical work. The Europeans could
not understand the indigenous way of life, which they attributed to laziness and
indolence, and could not tolerate their nakedness, which they saw as savage and
promiscuous. The Portuguese government was also responsible for selecting bishops and
dioceses. The Church was vital to the colonies, and beside each municipal house was a
chapel, which shared in the life of the settlers from birth to death through baptism,
confirmation, confession, communion, marriage, and extreme unction.
The start of the school organization was directly linked to the Portuguese colonial
policy, which brought the first Jesuits to Brazil. Their teaching program was a collection
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of positive rules and a number of practical prescriptions, having as their main goal the
conversion of the local Indians to the Christian faith while serving the interests of the
colonizer and the Church. The educational program included learning the alphabet, with
an optional elementary and secondary level. Students who wished to follow the
profession of priests would go to study at the University of Coimbra in Portugal (Seco,
Ananias, & Fonseca, 2006).
The priests who worked in Brazil brought innovations to the educational system
and managed to expand their pedagogy through drama, music and dance, “Multiplying
resources to the intelligence of children and finding them the way of the heart” (Azevedo,
1943, p. 290). They also introduced vocational education, training students in various
crafts as the society needed professionals. However, not every effort brought the desired
results; the Africans slaves and the indigenous tribes seemed to accept the Catholic faith
but kept their ancient customs, which were judged highly sinful by the Jesuits. The
Jesuits had a very rigid school implementation and administration; however, they were
forced by circumstances to innovate and include new changes to the curriculum (Seco et
al., 2006).
The Imperial Era (1822-1930). The Imperial period reflected the relationship
between the state (and education) and the significant political and socio-cultural
disruptions that interfered and modified public education at that time. When Brazil
declared its political independence from Portugal, there was a need to train administrative
staff and to establish a structure that guaranteed minimum primary education to whites
and free slaves; a national system of public education that would bring new ideas and
modernity to society was needed (Seco et al., 2006). Xavier (1994) stated that it was
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necessary to construct the instructional buildings for the young nation to finally take the
course of civilization. The National Law of 1827 required that elementary schools should
be established in all cities, villas and small villages.
The first law proposed the organization and supervision of public education and
the creation of a Normal School for teacher training in the capital, which was established
in São Paulo in 1846. Representatives from the provincial and municipal government
and the Church were part of a committee that had a direct control over school and
teachers. Elementary schools had a principal; however, sometimes the management was
still held by a teacher. The appointed principal or teacher was responsible for inspecting
the work and conduct of teachers, reporting directly to the president of the province about
problems and changes that had to be made. The schools were monitored by inspectors
from the district, and also by local councils and the general inspector that reported
directly to the president of the province. Furthermore, principals were required to send
an annual report of the teachers’ moral and intellectual conduct, students’ attendance and
pass/fail list, teachers’ absences; they also had to make class schedules, and deal with
conflicts, test and score students, and mediate between teachers and the provincial
governor. The laws implemented at this period have contributed to the creation of what
would eventually be the public schools we know today; however, it did not change the
administration of schools (Seco et al., 2006).
The First Republic Era (1889-1930). In the late nineteenth century the Empire
had not met the expectations of the new middle class, economically and politically.
Farmers joined the military, and together with their allies proclaimed the Republic in
November 1889; they exercised the power, but as the crisis escalated, the various
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members of the export sector joined forces to conquer the field of politics and economics.
This resulted in the coffee sector gaining control of the state. With the growth in
population, urbanization and industrialization, there was a breakup of the old social
structure and a need for the beginning of a new era in education, culture and political
power (Seco et al., 2006).
The reform of the normal school in 1890 was an attempt to improve education. It
indicated the first official position of director/principal of public school. The candidate
was appointed by the government from a pool of teachers who had at least two years of
effective service teaching in elementary school. The school group was created through
the State Decree in 1894 as an institution that included pedagogical modernity, the use of
modern teaching methods, the value of teaching and homogeneous classes gathered in
one building under one management. There was one teacher for every class while the
administration was up to the director/principal and followed the same rules for
appointment (Seco et al., 2006). According to Souza (1998), the creation of school
groups arose within the Republican political project of social reform and diffusion of
popular education, being one of the measures to reform public education. The principals
were considered representatives of state power and government while fully embracing
functions of the school administration. They were also looked at as an authority before
the local community. To guarantee the success and growth of the school groups, boards
of education were created and installed, with regional officers and school inspectors to
supervise the teaching practice and what was being taught. The power given to the
principals was gradually diminished by surveillance visits, and the regional and district
inspectors assumed the principals’ role.
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The Faculty of Education was created as a reform of 1920, with the intention to
instruct and also to train teachers capable of directing schools. The positions of
elementary and Normal School principals were to be filled by students from the Faculty
of Education. According to Nagle (1966), these measures brought a unique pedagogical
design that would lead to changes throughout the entire Brazilian educational system.
The Vargas Era (1930-1964). The Revolution of 1930 was the result of an
economic crisis of the coffee export sector aggravated by the stock market crash in New
York in 1929 and clashes between social segments of the First Republic. This period
intensified changes in the relationship between state and society, strengthening the
centralization of power. Authors like Fausto (1997) and Ianni (1971) did not consider the
1930 Revolution as a rise of the bourgeoisie to power, but as a loss of political power by
the agricultural sector facilitating the creation of a strong state that prevailed until the
1940s. In this context, school education was considered a key to social integration. As a
result, the Association of Education (ABE) was created in 1924 to facilitate various
debates around education, resulting in the creation of the Ministry of Education in 1930.
The promulgation of the Constitution of 1934 established the need for a National
Education Plan, as well as free and compulsory elementary education and a great number
of other reforms in education. The Plan for National Reconstruction, known as the
Manifesto, was created in 1932, proposing new ideas that were at stake in the US and
Europe, many of which opposed traditional methods and promoted expansion of
educational opportunities through the use of new teaching methods. Saviani (2004)
stated that the Manifesto was a benchmark that inspired subsequent generations,
influencing the theory of education, educational policy and educational practice. The
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Minister Campos, appointed in 1932, structured and centralized the administration of
federal higher education courses, adopted a university system, institutionalized secondary
teaching and created vocational schools (Andreotti, 2006).
According to Sposito (1984), after the New State and the end of the authoritarian
movement, neighborhoods organized in various parts of the city demanding better living
conditions. The Organic Laws of Teaching were implemented in the 1940s, which
structured industrial education, reformed business education (creating the National
Industrial Training– SENAI), and brought changes to secondary teaching. Until the mid1940s, primary education and training courses for teachers were not included in national
laws; the Organic Law included a decree in 1946 to organize primary education. General
guidelines were created for a number of processes: keeping primary education under the
responsibility of states, organizing two-year supplementary studies for students older than
13 years of age, and the creation of the National Fund for Primary Education to provide
more resources for education.
The guidelines for teaching in the Normal Schools were also rewritten, and the
National Service for Commercial–Senac was created to promote national guidelines
regarding the education of the population. This was a period characterized by democratic
freedom and by industrial development, as well as the rapid growth of infrastructure
construction for the country, including roads, transports and the new city of Brasilia.
John F. Kennedy’s election in 1960 contributed to the economic development of projects
that brought international capital to Brazil. The first LDBEN was created in 1961 by the
Catholics who represented the interests of private sectors. At the same time, several
popular education movements were happening, including that of Paulo Freire, one of
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education’s most popular reformers, whose pedagogy method was used for literacy both
in Brazil and abroad. The creation of the national UnB was also another step toward the
autonomy of universities, bringing social integration and debates on the implementation
of educational projects (Andreotti, 2006).
The Military Government Era (1964-1984). The political regime in Brazil was
forcibly changed in 1964 with the coup and civil-military establishment of a dictatorship
that lasted until 1984. The government during this period was based on authoritarianism
and terror that led the Brazilian State to focus on economic growth and institutional
reforms, including education. According to Aquino (1990), industrialization grew but
impoverished the society. To adapt the education system to the needs of the economic
model and respond to social pressure, the government had help from international
assistance through an “Agreement MEC-USAID” (Ministry of Education and Culture–
United States Agency for International Development), whose technicians had direct
participation in the reorganization of the Brazilian educational system (Clark,
Nascimento, & Silva, 2006).
The Education Reform promoted through the Act No. 5692 of 1971, had the main
objective of directing teacher qualification and also extended the length of compulsory
education to eight years. Politically, the coup of 1964 broke the national
developmentalism ideology and replaced it with the National Security Doctrine prepared
by the war college. Individuals were transformed into informants; individuals and
organizations could be considered criminally responsible if they fail to provide
information about those considered “enemies” of the State (Germano, 1994). The
ideological concept of the “National Security Doctrine” was to fight “internal aggression”
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represented by Communist infiltration, justifying repressive actions allegedly in defense
of the Brazilian society. Cunha (1996) stated that not only the senior management of the
educational system, but the members of the university councils and great names of
science were affected by the repressive fury; officials from MEC, principals, and teachers
were dismissed, and if kept in their position, they were constantly threatened. This
situation made principals often to view themselves as traitors to their fellow teachers, and
a hostile and negative climate was created in the work environment. The power of the
military to influence this view of principals and teachers reveals how far-reaching the
power of the dictatorship could be, even into the schools, which were among the most
important social institutions in the country (Clark et al., 2006).
The New Republic Era (1984, to present). Formally, the New Republic began
with the end of the military dictatorship in Brazil, when the last military president
General Figueiredo stepped down when a new president was voted into office by the
Electoral College in 1984. Even though this was the beginning of a new period of
Brazilian history, Minto (2006) alerted to the fact that despite what the formal name
indicated, radical historical change in the country did not happen. Although the transition
was more formal than effective, historical transformations allowed social forces to
organize an educational project for the country wherein the advocates for public school
and the democratic principal gained political space and moved toward accomplishing
achievements.
The Constitution secured, for the first time, political and social rights for
individuals, and the “struggle for democracy” worked very well as a stimulus to break the
social system that had been dominant in Brazil for many years. The great frustration was
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the lack of conditions for an effective democratization in various fields, reflecting the
school autonomy and lack of resources. As a result, private education grew and
transformed educational activity into a profitable business at the expense of the public
education system.
According to Minto (2006), the current picture of school management shows this
unfavorable context especially in the process of choosing principals for schools.
Contradicting the laws of LDB, which required approval for tenure in any teaching
position, there was not much improvement compared with previous years of paternalistic
practices. This is typical of Brazilian history. São Paulo has a great number of principals
who went through election instead of being appointed to the position. In other regions of
the country, appointments by political party were the norm, having nothing to do with the
pedagogical concern or the needs of the schools. The trend to privatize education in
Brazil was not a decision made by foolish political leaders, but was rather a historical
process resulting from a structural need to change the stage of development of the
capitalist mode of production (Minto, 2006). This is one of the reasons for the
importance of understanding the history of this process: to build new directions for the
future without repeating the same mistakes of the past.
United States
Many authors of literature on education preparation recognize that there are four
distinct periods of development in the evolution of America’s administrative preparation
program (Glass, Bjork, & Brunner, 2000). Murphy (1995) identified them as the
Ideology Era, Prescriptive Era, Behavioral Science Era, and Dialectic Era. According to
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Adkins (2009), the first three eras of school administration programs followed the
influences of their respective societies.
The Ideology Era (1820-1900). The Era of Ideology in school administration
applied a philosophy that was very similar to the one informing teaching (Harris,
Ballenger, & Leonard, 2004). Literature discussing school administration or preparation
was very scarce prior to 1900. Before the Civil War there were few principals;
administration was defined as supervision, or the training of teachers (Button, 1966).
The Prescriptive Era (1900-1946). With the beginning of the twentieth century,
a new era emerged for school administration. “Concomitantly, a new perspective on
management – the captain of commerce role – that reflected dominant social and cultural
forces was held up as an appropriate model for school leaders” (Murphy, 1995, p. 63).
According to Button (1966):
The appropriate basis for decision-making was ideally a fiscal one. Like a
business enterprise, the schools were to be operated at minimum cost. Like
factories, they were to be operated at maximum efficiency. The child was first the
raw material and then the product; the teacher was the worker and the school was
the factory. (p. 219)
The school administration model was influenced greatly by the industrial
revolution: schools were to be operated like business or factories and controlled by
administrative personnel using the same methods as those of a businessman. The
university-based administration programs emphasized the instruction of managerial skills
to administer schools (Campbell et al., as cited in Lumby et al., 2009). Newlon (1934)
found that the focus of principal preparation programs were for the executive,
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organizational, and legal aspects of administration. During the Depression and the New
Deal, the model for business and management fell into disrepute, and the human
dimension began to find its way into the knowledge base for preparation programs
(Murphy, 1995). The purpose of schools shifted to operating with efficiency and
economy, and also strengthening the democracy.
The Behavioral Science Era (1947-1985). The post-World-War-II ideals of the
1940s and early 1950s brought stress to the importance of education in promoting
democracy and a strong society; it also brought new ideas and hope for the possibility of
developing a stronger leadership program (Adkins, 2009). Educational administration
programs tried to elevate their status in the academic community (Bjork & Ginsberg,
1995). By the middle of the 1980s, the knowledge base of educational administration
was largely found on the social science disciplines. According to Cooper and Boyd
(1987), preparatory programs were based on the study of administration, leadership and
supervision through the study of school law, planning, politics, negotiation, budgeting
and finance.
The Dialectic Era (1986-present). According to Howard (2007), this era has the
most attacks on leadership programs since the Ideology Era. It has been characterized as
having the most difficulty in improving education in America’s history (Bjork, as cited in
Lumby et al., 2009). The effort was primarily focused on the need to increase
accountability, improve curriculum and student learning, and strengthen teaching (Bjork,
Kowalski, & Young, 2005).
According to Murphy (1998), the Dialectic Era “was being fuelled by devastating
attacks on the current state of preparation programmers, critical analyses of practicing
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school administrators and references to alternative visions of what programmers should
become” (p. 366). The publication of A Nation at Risk in 1983, which emphasized
shortcomings in the school system, caused public criticism resulting in a major reform
movement. Glass et al. (2000) summarized the impact of the report in the following
statement:
The 1980’s will likely be remembered as the time in American public education
when many players –the private corporate sector, politicians, and citizens of all
races and socioeconomic levels– became sufficiently displeased to trigger a
nationwide reform movement. With the publication of A Nation at Risk in 1983, a
diverse group of civil rights and corporate interests led a national educational
reform movement. This was inspired by concern over equity issues and the
inability of industry to compete successfully in world markets because of the low
knowledge and skills levels of high school graduates. (p. 43)
Howard (2007) stated that “while this report was not the only publication to
criticize the American educational system, it was, however, the most powerful” (p. 43),
and it provided the ammunition educational professionals needed to restructure leadership
programs for school administrators - specifically superintendents. Bjork et al. (2005)
enumerated the five key recommendations as to how principals should be identified,
recruited, and prepared: their connection to the field, how well they revise course content,
how well they modify strategies for instruction, their pursuit of social and organizational
justice, and their effective evaluation of programs.
The late 1980s and 1990s brought changes in the conceptualization of the
principal preparation program: principals were no longer seen as building managers, but
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as instructional leaders of the schools (Andrews & Grogan, 2002). Preparation programs
became more complex; effective principals should be instructional leaders, change
initiators, personal directors, problem solvers, and visionaries (Blasé & Kirby, 2000; Hale
& Moorman, 2003). According to Levine (2005), “… principals and superintendents
have the job not only of managing our schools, but also of leading them through an era of
profound social change that has required fundamental rethinking of what schools do and
how they do it” (p. 05). As a result, the critical publication and transformation of the
principalship led to a call for national standards.
National Standards for Educational Leadership Programs
The ISLLC Standards for School Leaders (1996)
The Interstate School Leaders Licensure Consortium (ISLLC) Standards for
School Leaders (hereafter referred to as ISLLC 1996) were written by representatives
from states and professional associations in a partnership with NPBEA in 1994–95; the
standards were published by CCSSO in 1996 (CCSSO, 2008).
The major shift about the role, responsibility, and accountability of school leaders
has created the necessity of standards that expect high achievement for all students
(Green, 2009). Adkins (2009) stated that the necessity to improve principal preparation
programs led to the development of national standards including the ISSLC and ELCC.
The Standards were built primarily from the literature on (1) productive school
leadership and the research on school improvement and (2) emerging conceptions
of school leadership for the 21st century embedded in publication of the
association partners, as well as extant sets of professional standards for school
leaders. We located this knowledge in the context of changing nature of
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educational and the shifting nature of the political, social, and economic
environments in which school is nested. (Murphy, 2001, p. 3)
The ISLLC developed a set of standards for school leaders (Murphy, 2005). The
ISLLC Standards have been developed to help strengthen preparation programs in school
leadership (Van Meter & Murphy, 1997). According to Sanders and Simpson (2005),
even though the ISLLC standards are not accepted universally, 41 states as of 2005 have
adopted these leadership standards. The ELCC used the ISLLC standards as the
foundation for the National Council of Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE)
program review.
The primary objectives of ISLLC are to improve school leaders by improving
preparation programs, making better professional development for school leaders and
having a framework for accountability for evaluation of candidate licensure (Murphy,
2001). There are six standards; each standard followed specifics: the knowledge required
for the standard, the dispositions manifested by the accomplishment of the standard, and
performances observed by an administrator who is accomplished in the standard. There
are 183 indicators accompanying the ISSLC (CCSSO, 1996) standards: 43 describe the
knowledge needed by school leaders, 43 are about the disposition of school leaders, and
97 are about performance expected of school leaders (Green, 2009). The knowledge
indicators show what the leader needs to know to accomplish growth for all students.
Disposition indicators describe the leadership beliefs, values, and type of commitment
effective in a school. Performance indicators detail what needs to happen through the
process of implementation (Green, 2009).
According to CCSSO, the six standards and their indicators are as follow:
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Standard 1: A school administrator is an educational leader who promotes the
success of all students by facilitating the development, articulation,
implementation, and stewardship of a vision of learning that is shared and
supported by the school community.
Knowledge. The administrator has knowledge and understanding of: learning
goals in a pluralistic society; the principles of developing and implementing
strategic plans, systems theory, information sources, data collection, and data
analysis strategies; effective communication; and effective consensus-building
and negotiation skills.
Dispositions. The administrator believes in, values, and is committed to: the
educability of all; a school vision of high standards of learning; continuous school
improvement; the inclusion of all members of the school community, ensuring
that students have the knowledge, skills, and values needed to become successful
adults; a willingness to continuously examine one’s own assumptions, beliefs, and
practices; and doing the work required for high levels of personal and
organization performance.
Performances. The administrator facilitates processes and engages in activities
ensuring that: the vision and mission of the school are effectively communicated
to staff, parents, students, and community members; the vision and mission are
communicated through the use of symbols, ceremonies, stories, and similar
activities; the core beliefs of the school vision are modeled for all stakeholders;
the vision is developed with and among stakeholders; the contributions of school
community members to the realization of the vision are recognized and
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celebrated; progress toward the vision and mission is communicated to all
stakeholders; the school community is involved in school improvement efforts;
the vision shapes the educational programs, plans, and actions; an implementation
plan is developed in which objectives and strategies to achieve the vision and
goals are clearly articulated; assessment data related to student learning are used
to develop the school vision and goals; relevant demographic data pertaining to
students and their families are used in developing the school mission and goals;
barriers to achieving the vision are identified, clarified, and addressed; needed
resources are sought and obtained to support the implementation of the school
mission and goals; existing resources are used in support of the school vision and
goals; and the vision, mission, and implementation plans are regularly monitored,
evaluated, and revised. (CCSSO, 1996, p. 10-11)
Standard 2: A school administrator is an educational leader who promotes the
success of all students by advocating, nurturing, and sustaining a school culture
and instructional program conducive to student learning and staff professional
growth.
Knowledge. The administrator has knowledge and understanding of: student
growth and development; applied learning theories; applied motivational theories,
curriculum design, implementation, evaluation, and refinement; principles of
effective instruction, measurement, evaluation, and assessment strategies;
diversity and its meaning for educational programs; adult learning and
professional development models; the change process for systems, organizations,
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and individuals; the role of technology in promoting student learning and
professional growth; and school cultures.
Dispositions. The administrator believes in, values, and is committed to: student
learning as the fundamental purpose of schooling; the proposition that all students
can learn; the variety of ways in which students can learn; lifelong learning for
self and others; professional development as an integral part of school
improvement; the benefits that diversity brings to the school community; a safe
and supportive learning environment; and preparing students to be contributing
members of society.
Performances. The administrator facilitates processes and engages in activities
ensuring that: all individuals are treated with fairness, dignity, and respect;
professional development promotes a focus on student learning consistent with
the school vision and goals; students and staff feel valued and important; the
responsibilities and contributions of each individual are acknowledged; barriers to
student learning are identified, clarified, and addressed; diversity is considered in
developing learning experiences; lifelong learning is encouraged and modeled;
there is a culture of high expectations for self, student, and staff performance;
technologies are used in teaching and learning; student and staff accomplishments
are recognized and celebrated; multiple opportunities to learn are available to all
students; the school is organized and aligned for success; curricular, co-curricular,
and extra-curricular programs are designed, implemented, evaluated, and refined;
curriculum decisions are based on research, expertise of teachers, and the
recommendations of learned societies; the school culture and climate are assessed
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on a regular basis; a variety of sources of information is used to make decisions;
student learning is assessed using a variety of techniques; multiple sources of
information regarding performance are used by staff and students; a variety of
supervisory and evaluation models is employed; and pupil personnel programs are
developed to meet the needs of students and their families. (CCSSO, 1996, p. 1213)
Standard 3: A school administrator is an educational leader who promotes the
success of all students by ensuring management of the organization, operations,
and resources for a safe, efficient, and effective learning environment.
Knowledge. The administrator has knowledge and understanding of: theories and
models of organizations and the principles of organizational development;
operational procedures at the school and district level; principles and issues
relating to school safety and security; human resources management and
development; principles and issues relating to fiscal operations of school
management; principles and issues relating to school facilities and use of space;
legal issues impacting school operations; and current technologies that support
management functions.
Dispositions. The administrator believes in, values, and is committed to: making
management decisions to enhance learning and teaching; taking risks to improve
schools; trusting people and their judgments; accepting responsibility; highquality standards, expectations, and performances; involving stakeholders in
management processes; and a safe environment.
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Performances. The administrator facilitates processes and engages in activities
ensuring that: knowledge of learning, teaching, and student development is used
to inform management decisions; operational procedures are designed and
managed to maximize opportunities for successful learning; emerging trends are
recognized, studied, and applied as appropriate; operational plans and procedures
to achieve the vision and goals of the school are in place; collective bargaining
and other contractual agreements related to the school are effectively managed;
the school plant, equipment, and support systems operate safely, efficiently, and
effectively; time is managed to maximize attainment of organizational goals;
potential problems and opportunities are identified; problems are confronted and
resolved in a timely manner; financial, human, and material resources are aligned
to the goals of schools; the school acts entrepreneurially to support continuous
improvement; organizational systems are regularly monitored and modified as
needed; stakeholders are involved in decisions affecting schools; responsibility is
shared to maximize ownership and accountability; effective problem-framing and
problem-solving skills are used; effective conflict resolution skills are used;
effective group-process and consensus-building skills are used; effective
communication skills are used; there is effective use of technology to manage
school operations; fiscal resources of the school are managed responsibly,
efficiently, and effectively; a safe, clean, and aesthetically pleasing school
environment is created and maintained; human resource functions support the
attainment of school goals; and confidentiality and privacy of school records are
maintained. (CCSSO, 1996, p. 13-15)
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Standard 4: A school administrator is an educational leader who promotes the
success of all students by collaborating with families and community members,
responding to diverse community interests and needs, and mobilizing community
resources.
Knowledge. The administrator has knowledge and understanding of: emerging
issues and trends that potentially impact the school community; the conditions
and dynamics of the diverse school community; community resources;
community relations and marketing strategies and processes; and successful
models of school, family, business, community, government and higher education
partnerships.
Dispositions. The administrator believes in, values, and is committed to: schools
operating as an integral part of the larger community; collaboration and
communication with families; involvement of families and other stakeholders in
school decision-making processes; the proposition that diversity enriches the
school; families as partners in the education of their children; the proposition that
families have the best interests of their children in mind; resources of the family
and community needing to be brought to bear on the education of students; and an
informed public.
Performances. The administrator facilitates processes and engages in activities
ensuring that: high visibility, active involvement, and communication with the
larger community is a priority; relationships with community leaders are
identified and nurtured; information about family and community concerns,
expectations, and needs is used regularly; there is outreach to different business,
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religious, political, and service agencies and organizations; credence is given to
individuals and groups whose values and opinions may conflict; the school and
community serve one another as resources; available community resources are
secured to help the school solve problems and achieve goals; partnerships are
established with area businesses, institutions of higher education, and community
groups to strengthen programs and support school goals; community youth family
services are integrated with school programs; community stakeholders are treated
equitably; diversity is recognized and valued; effective media relations are
developed and maintained; a comprehensive program of community relations is
established; public resources and funds are used appropriately and wisely;
community collaboration is modeled for staff; and opportunities for staff to
develop collaborative skills are provided. (CCSSO, 1996, p. 16-17)
Standard 5: A school administrator is an educational leader who promotes the
success of all students by acting with integrity, fairness, and in an ethical manner.
Knowledge. The administrator has knowledge and understanding of: the purpose
of education and the role of leadership in modern society; various ethical
frameworks and perspectives on ethics; the values of the diverse school
community; professional codes of ethics; and the philosophy and history of
education.
Dispositions. The administrator believes in, values, and is committed to: the ideal
of the common good; the principles in the Bill of Rights; the right of every
student to a free, quality education; bringing ethical principles to the decisionmaking process; subordinating one’s own interest to the good of the school
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community; accepting the consequences for upholding one’s principles and
actions; using the influence of one’s office constructively and productively in the
service of all students and their families; and development of a caring school
community.
Performances. The administrator facilitates processes and engages in activities
ensuring that: examines personal and professional values; demonstrates a personal
and professional code of ethics; demonstrates values, beliefs, and attitudes that
inspire others to higher levels of performance; serves as a role model; accepts
responsibility for school operations; considers the impact of one’s administrative
practices on others; uses the influence of the office to enhance the educational
program rather than for personal gain; treats people fairly, equitably, and with
dignity and respect; protects the rights and confidentiality of students and staff;
demonstrates appreciation for and sensitivity to the diversity in the school
community; recognizes and respects the legitimate authority of others; examines
and considers the prevailing values of the diverse school community; expects that
others in the school community will demonstrate integrity and exercise ethical
behavior; opens the school to public scrutiny; fulfills legal and contractual
obligations; and applies laws and procedures fairly, wisely, and considerately.
(CCSSO, 1996, p. 18-19)
Standard 6: A school administrator is an educational leader who promotes the
success of all students by understanding, responding to, and influencing the larger
political, social, economic, legal, and cultural context.
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Knowledge. The administrator has knowledge and understanding of: principles of
representative governance that undergird the system of American schools; the role
of public education in developing and renewing a democratic society and an
economically productive nation; the law as related to education and schooling; the
political, social, cultural and economic systems and processes that impact schools;
models and strategies of change and conflict resolution as applied to the larger
political, social, cultural and economic contexts of schooling; global issues and
forces affecting teaching and learning; the dynamics of policy development and
advocacy under our democratic political system; and the importance of diversity
and equity in a democratic society.
Dispositions. The administrator believes in, values, and is committed to:
education as a key to opportunity and social mobility; recognizing a variety of
ideas, values, and cultures; importance of a continuing dialogue with other
decision makers affecting education; actively participating in the political and
policy-making context in the service of education; and using legal systems to
protect student rights and improve student opportunities.
Performances. The administrator facilitates processes and engages in activities
ensuring that: the environment in which schools operate is influenced on behalf of
students and their families; communication occurs among the school community
concerning trends, issues, and potential changes in the environment in which
schools operate; there is ongoing dialogue with representatives of diverse
community groups; the school community works within the framework of
policies, laws, and regulations enacted by local state and federal authorities; and
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public policy is shaped to provide quality education for students lines of
communication are developed with decision makers outside the school
community. (CCSSO, 1996, pp. 20-21)
Educational Leadership Policy Standards: ISLLC 2008
The new standards were created by a revision process led and adopted by the
National Policy Board for Educational Administration (NPBEA), representing the latest
set of high-level policy standards for education leadership. In order to develop the new
standards, NPBEA consulted and worked with policy-oriented, practitioner-based
organizations, researches, higher educational officers, leaders in the field, a panel of
scholars and experts in education administration to identify the research base for updating
ISLLC 1996 (CCSSO, 2008).
ISLLC 2008 is designed to serve as a broad set of national guidelines that states
can use as a model for developing or updating their own standards. These
standards provide high-level guidance and insight about the traits, functions of
work, and responsibilities they will ask of their school and district leaders. Using
the policy standards as a foundation, states can create a common language and
bring consistency to education leadership policy at all levels so that there are clear
expectations. (CCSSO, 2008, p. 5)
The most fundamental change in this document is that the standards are referred as policy
standards and are designed to be discussed at the policymaking level to set policy and
vision for the institution (CCSSO, 2008). The language and framework of the six “broad
standards” between the ISLLC 1996 and ISLLC 2008 are similar; the “indicators” are not
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listed in the revised version; and “functions” have been added to replace the knowledge,
skills, and disposition (CCSSO, 2008). The changes are stated as follow:
Standard 1: An education leader promotes the success of every student by
facilitating the development, articulation, and stewardship of a vision of learning
that is shared and supported by all stakeholders.
Functions:
1. Collaboratively develop and implement a shared vision and mission.
2. Collect and use data to identify goals, assess organizational effectiveness, and
promote organizational learning.
3. Create and implement plans to achieve goals.
4. Promote continuous and sustainable improvement.
5. Monitor and evaluate progress and revise plans. (CCSSO, 2008, p. 14)
Standard 2: An education leader promotes the success of every student by
advocating, nurturing, and sustaining a school culture and instructional program
conducive to student learning and staff professional growth.
Functions:
1. Nurture and sustain a culture of collaboration, trust, learning, and high
expectations.
2. Create a comprehensive, rigorous, and coherent curricular program.
3. Create a personalized and motivating learning environment for students.
4. Supervise instruction.
5. Develop assessment and accountability systems to monitor student progress.
6. Develop the instructional and leadership capacity of staff.
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7. Maximize time spent on quality instruction.
8. Promote the use of the most effective and appropriate technologies to support
teaching and learning.
9. Monitor and evaluate the impact of the instructional program. (CCSSO, 2008,
p. 14)
Standard 3: An education leader promotes the success of every student by
ensuring management of the organization, operation, and resources for a safe,
efficient, and effective learning environment.
Functions:
1. Monitor and evaluate the management and operational systems;
2. Obtain, allocate, align, and efficiently utilize human, fiscal, and technological
resources;
3. Promote and protect the welfare and safety of students and staff;
4. Develop the capacity for distributed leadership; and
5. Ensure teacher and organizational time is focused to support quality instruction
and student learning. (CCSSO, 2008, p. 14)
Standard 4: An education leader promotes the success of every student by
collaborating with faculty and community members, responding to diverse
community interests and needs, and mobilizing community resources.
Functions:
1. Collect and analyze data and information pertinent to the educational
environment;
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2. Promote understanding, appreciation, and use of the community’s diverse
cultural, social, and intellectual resources;
3. Build and sustain positive relationships with families and caregivers; and
4. Build and sustain productive relationships with community partners. (CCSSO,
2008, p. 15)
Standard 5: An education leader promotes the success of every student by acting
with integrity, fairness, and in an ethical manner.
Functions:
1. Ensure a system of accountability for every student’s academic and social
success.
2. Model principles of self-awareness, reflective practice, transparency, and
ethical behavior.
3. Safeguard the values of democracy, equity, and diversity.
4. Consider and evaluate the potential moral and legal consequences of decisionmaking.
5. Promote social justice and ensure that individual student needs inform all
aspects of schooling. (CCSSO, 2008, p. 15)
Standards 6: An education leader promotes the success of every student by
understanding, responding to, and influencing the political, social, economic,
legal, and cultural context.
Functions:
1. Advocate for children, families, and caregivers.
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2. Act to influence local, district, state, and national decisions affecting student
learning.
3. Assess, analyze, and anticipate emerging trends and initiatives in order to
adapt leadership strategies. (CCSSO, 2008, p. 15)
Educational Leadership Constituent Council (ELCC) Standards
The 2002 ELCC Program Standards are based in the original ISLLC 1996 and are
used to evaluate university preparation programs seeking NCATE and ELCC Program
Review. The ELCC Standards (2002) are stated as follows:
1. Candidates who complete the program are educational leaders who have the
knowledge and ability to promote the success of all students by facilitating the
development, articulation, implementation, and stewardship of a school or district
vision of learning supported by the school community.
2. Candidates who complete the program are educational leaders who have the
knowledge and ability to promote the success of all students by promoting a
positive school culture, providing an effective instructional program, applying
best practice to student learning, and designing comprehensive professional
growth plans for staff.
3. Candidates who complete the program are educational leaders who have the
knowledge and ability to promote the success of all students by managing the
organization, operations, and resources in a way that promotes a safe, efficient,
and effective learning environment.
4. Candidates who complete the program are educational leaders who have the
knowledge and ability to promote the success of all students by collaborating with
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families and other community members, responding to diverse community
interests and needs, and mobilizing community resources.
5. Candidates who complete the program are educational leaders who have the
knowledge and ability to promote the success of all students by acting with
integrity, fairly, and in an ethical manner.
6. Candidates who complete the program are educational leaders who have the
knowledge and ability to promote the success of all students by understanding,
responding to, and influencing the larger political, social, economic, legal, and
cultural context.
7. The internship provides significant opportunities for candidates to synthesize
and apply the knowledge and practice and develop the skills identified in
Standards 1-6 through substantial, sustained, standards-based work in real
settings, planned and guided cooperatively by the institution and school district
personnel for graduate credit. (National Policy Board for Educational
Administration [NPBEA], 2002)
As of December 2011, NCATE’s SASB (Specialty Areas Studies Board)
approved the new ELCC standards for building-level and district-level programs
undergoing NCATE accreditation, and institutions who submit programs reports prior to
the Spring of 2013, have a choice of using either the 2002 or 2011 ELCC Program
Standards (NPBEA, 2012).
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Characteristics of Leadership Preparation Programs in Brazil and in the United
States
Brazil
In contrast to the US literature base that supports the use of the six standards
vision: culture, management, collaboration, integrity, and context in the leadership
preparation programs, the Brazil literature reference does not address the use of the
standards. The central problem of Brazilian education is the rationalization of the school
system and the training of education professionals. From this perspective, it becomes
clear that the solution to this situation is to train principals who can solve problems,
because teaching means practicing leadership both inside and outside of school settings
for the purpose of producing knowledge. School principals are regarded as leaders who
should be able to renovate the school, sensitize the community to raise funds, eliminate
bottlenecks that interrupt the schools and improve overall school performance. The
current educational reform is structured into two main themes: teacher training and
management (leadership). School management focuses on the idea that the political
leader remains centralized while everyday school activities would be decentralized. The
new management system implies that the leader should also be a teacher: a teachermanager, managing knowledge, conflicts and projects, among others (Evangelista &
Triches, 2009).
The efforts to give all Brazilians access to a quality public education are political
in nature although some are represented by arguments from the educational
administration. The educational project mandated in the Constitution of 1988 and the
LDBEN from 1996 are focused on providing school access focused on students’ learning
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(Rocha, 2012). However, there is a significant gap between formal education and the law
in developing real education in schools, especially in the offering of public basic
education (Teixeira, 1996).
The LDB No. 9.394/96 (Brazil, 1996) anticipated that states or local governments
should be able to organize their own educational systems by installing mechanisms for
citizen participation in educational policy, which can come in the form of councils,
conferences, forums and oversight of the actions of administration. This fact makes it
clear that the problem is not the law itself, but the application of the law. The
establishment of school councils in public schools has arisen from the need to control
funds received by the school. School councils should have a partnership with all school
activities, not in a controlling capacity, but as a partner in the political and pedagogical
role.
For this reason, the Brazilian Federal Constitution established democratic
leadership of public education as one of the seven principles needed to promote education
in Brazil and to manage public schools with equality, freedom, pluralism, gratuity and
recognition of the educator. This constitutional principle is one of the guarantees that
enable people, regardless of their social and cultural situation, to help in the creation of
policies and management of educational institutions (Zerbini, 2012). The implementation
of democratic leadership is a principle defined by LDB (Article 3, section VIII) and the
Federal Constitution-CF, Article 206, section VI (Brazil, 1999). The basis for this
assumption is that education is a social process that demands collaborative participation
of all involved, resulting in quality education for all. According to Zerbini (2012), even
though the election of principals is a legitimate way to incorporate democracy in schools,
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it is not the only one that should be considered. Democratic management requires
participation, group work, collegiate action and the achieving of common good. The
experience of collective work fosters citizenship, sharing of knowledge and talents, and
the creation of a group consciousness where pedagogical and educational goal will be
met as a result of the effective participation of everyone involved.
The Federal Constitution and the LDB establish the participation of parents in the
fulfillment of the democratic leadership of schools; however, this collaborative
partnership has to be strong so that schools and families can overcome students’
difficulties. The democratic school interacts with the living conditions and with the
aspirations of the lower classes, requiring a reevaluation of the way principals are chosen,
a method that would involve the participation of every stakeholder. The democratic
manager of school (or principal) aims to build a good quality school by paying attention
to students and community, leveraging their existing resources better, and creating
opportunities for the expansion and application of knowledge (Mello, 1998). The
participation of every stakeholder brings quicker solutions and action through
pedagogical and educational consistency. Management is a process that tries to (and can)
ensure that school activities are transformed to bring innovative solutions; therefore, it
should focus on continuous learning and on innovative strategies that generate
knowledge. Team members and principals must work collectively to serve the
community. As a result, managing in a democratic school environment can minimize
conflicts and allow group to work better (Zerbini, 2012).
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United States
The six fundamental principles shared by the national standards provide literaturebased support for the use of vision, culture, management, collaboration, integrity and
context as the guiding knowledge base of preparation for this study. According to
Adkins (2009), “the standards created by ISLLC in 1996 and revised in 2008, and the
ELCC in 2002 are based on the same fundamental principles” (p. 37). The common
fundamental principles shared by the ISLLC 1996, ISLLC 2008, and ELCC 2002 provide
a foundation for the characteristics of effective principal preparation programs. These
characteristics are vision, culture, management, collaboration, integrity, and context. The
Table 1 was created by Adkins (2009) to identify these characteristics represented in the
national standards.
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Table 1
Educational Leadership Characteristics Comparison
________________________________________________________________________
Characteristics Description
ISLLC-1996 ISLLC-2008 ELCC-2002
________________________________________________________________________
Vision – the ability of an educational leader to
promote success for all students through the
development, articulation, implementation,
and stewardship of a set of goals supported
by all stakeholders.
Culture – the ability of an educational leader
to promote success for all students through
advocating and sustaining a positive
professional growth plan for staff.
Management - the ability of an educational
leader to promote success for all students
through supervision of organization,
operations, and resources in a way that
promotes a safe, efficient, and effective
learning environment.
Collaboration - the ability of an educational
leader to promote success for all students
through collaboration with faculty and
community members, response to community
interests and needs, and mobilization of
community resources.
Integrity - the ability of an educational leader
to promote success for all students by acting
fairly and in an ethical manner.

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Context - the ability of an educational leader
to promote success for all students through
understanding, responding to, and influencing
x
x
x
the larger political, social, economic, legal
and cultural framework.
________________________________________________________________________
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The research base for educational leadership has continued to expand and evolve,
and it is “the intent of NPBEA to continue to reﬁne the process of policy standard
revision so that the standards reﬂect changes in the knowledge base” (CCSSO, 2008a, p.
8). A research team (developed by the UCEA, 2005) analyzed the base of research and
mapped it to the ELCC standards, extending also to the ISLLC standards. The common
fundamental principles shared by the ISLLC 2008 and the new revised ELCC 2012
standards are listed in Table 2, (CCSSO, 2013, p. 154-159).

Table 2
Mapping of the ISLLC 2008 to the ELCC 2012 Standards
________________________________________________________________________
ELCC Standards 2012
ISLLC Standards 2008
________________________________________________________________________
1
2
3
4
5
6
____________________________________
ELCC Standard 1.0: A building-level education
x
leader applies knowledge that promotes the
success of every student by collaboratively
facilitating the development, articulation,
implementation, and stewardship of a shared
school vision of learning through the collection
and use of data to identify school goals,
assess organizational effectiveness, and
implement school plans to achieve school goals;
promotion of continual and sustainable school
improvement; and evaluation of school
progress and revision of school plans supported by
school-based stakeholders.
ELCC Standard 2.0: A building-level education
x
leader applies knowledge that promotes the
success of every student by sustaining a school
culture and instructional program conducive to
student learning through collaboration, trust, and
________________________________________________________________________
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________________________________________________________________________
ELCC Standards 2012
ISLLC Standards 2008
________________________________________________________________________
1
2
3
4
5
6
___________________________________
a personalized learning environment with high
expectations for students; creating and evaluating a
comprehensive, rigorous and coherent curricular
and instructional school program; developing
and supervising the instructional and leadership
capacity of school staff; and promoting
the most effective and appropriate technologies
to support teaching and learning within a school
environment.
ELCC Standard 3.0: A building-level education
x
leader applies knowledge that promotes the success
of every student by ensuring the management
of the school organization, operation, and resources
through monitoring and evaluating the
school management and operational systems;
efﬁciently using human, ﬁscal, and technological
resources in a school environment; promoting
and protecting the welfare and safety of
school students and staff; developing school capacity
for distributed leadership; and ensuring that teacher
and organizational time is focused to support
high quality instruction and student learning.
ELCC Standard 4.0: A building-level education
x
leader applies knowledge that promotes the success
of every student by collaborating with faculty
and community members, responding to diverse
community interests and needs, and mobilizing
community resources on behalf of the school by
collecting and analyzing information pertinent
to improvement of the school’s educational
environment; promoting an understanding,
appreciation, and use of the diverse cultural,
social, and intellectual resources within the school
community; building and sustaining positive
school relationships with families and caregivers;
and cultivating productive school relationships with
community partners.
ELCC Standard 5.0: A building-level education
x
________________________________________________________________________
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________________________________________________________________________
ELCC Standards 2012
ISLLC Standards 2008
________________________________________________________________________
1
2
3
4
5
6
_________________________________
leader applies knowledge that promotes the success
of every student by acting with integrity, fairness,
and in an ethical manner to ensure a school system
of accountability for every student’s academic and
social success by modeling school principles of self
awareness, reﬂective practice, transparency,
and ethical behavior as related to their roles within
the school; safeguarding the values of democracy,
equity, and diversity within the school; evaluating the
potential moral and legal consequences of decision
making in the school; and promoting social justice
within the school to ensure that individual student
needs inform all aspects of schooling.
ELCC Standard 6.0: A building-level education
x
leader applies knowledge that promotes the success
of every student by understanding, responding
to, and inﬂuencing the larger political, social,
economic, legal, and cultural context through
advocating for school students, families, and
caregivers; acting to inﬂuence local, district,
state, and national decisions affecting
student learning in a school environment; and
anticipating and assessing emerging trends and
initiatives in order to adapt school-based leadership
strategies.
________________________________________________________________________

According to Green (2009), the creation and implementation of these standards
resulted in preparation programs that are being evaluated by how well graduates are
prepared to perform in the workplace. According to Green (2009), “…emerging schools
leaders and some practicing school leaders need to know what to expect and how to
perform when they enter the schoolhouse” (p. 18). The standards give a map to guide the
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school leaders to perform effectively in their roles. “As we look to the future of school
leadership, it is important to recognize that change in schools is being directly related to
the individuals who lead them, and the leadership required is being informed by
standards” (Green, 2009, p. 19).
Educational leaders should be able to develop and implement a school vision
(CCSSO, 2008). They should: “…ensure the achievement of all students by guiding the
development and implementation of a shared vision of learning, strong organizational
mission, and high expectations for every student” (CCSSO, 2008, p. 13). They also
should be able to advocate, nurture, and sustain a school culture and instructional
program that is conducive to student learning and promotes staff professional growth:
“educational leaders ensure achievement and success of all students by monitoring and
continuously improving teaching and learning” (CCSSO, 2008, p. 16). They also should
be able to manage organization, operation, and resources within the school, “…(ensuring)
the success of all students by managing organizational systems and resources for a safe,
high-performing learning environment” (CCSSO, 2008, p. 19). They also should be able
to collaborate with faculty and community members, respond to diverse community
interests, and mobilize community resources: “…collaborating with families and
stakeholders who represent diverse community interests and needs and mobilizing
community resources that improve teaching and learning” (CCSSO, 2008, p. 22). They
also should be able to conduct themselves with integrity, fairness, and in an ethical
manner: “…education leaders ensure the success of all students by being ethical and
acting with integrity” (CCSSO, 2008, p. 25). They also should be able to understand,
respond to, and influence the larger political, social, economic, legal, and cultural
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context: “…education leaders ensure the success of all students by influencing
interrelated systems of political, social, economic, legal, and cultural contexts affecting
education to advocate for their teachers’ and students’ needs” (CCSSO, 2008, p. 28).
The literature identified six fundamental characteristics of effective school
leadership including vision, culture, management, collaboration, integrity, and context
(CCSSO, 2008). Consequently, the complex role of principals, the standards and the
principles that guide them have placed increasing pressure on principal preparation
programs, and traditional and alternative methods are competing to better prepare
aspiring principals for their positions (Adkins, 2009).
Leadership Preparation Program Types
This study looks at the way principals are being prepared in Brazil and in the
United States and how they view their level of performance on the job. For the purpose
of this study, four types of principal preparation programs will be described: universitybased programs, district-based programs, third-party professional development
organization programs, and partnership programs.
University-Based Programs
Historically, universities have provided school leadership preparation programs
and influenced what kind of knowledge would be impressed. These programs are
established by higher education institutions and usually offer courses for completion of a
master’s degree in Educational Leadership or add a principal licensure to an existing
master’s degree (Davis et al., 2005). Most programs include practice in addition to
coursework like internships or field-based experience programs (Grogan, Brendeson,
Sherman, Preis, & Beaty, 2009). What to teach, by whom, and to whom have been the
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discussions of university courses for over 100 years, and they have essentially remained
the same (Berry & Breach, 2006). University programs have offered courses, field
experiences, and assessments aligned with requirements of the Department of Education
in each state for the aspiring principal to become licensed. Levine (2005) described
university courses as including instructional leadership, school law, educational
psychology, curriculum development, research methods, historical and philosophical
foundations of education, teaching and learning, child and adolescent development and
school principalship. Columbia University (2005) reported that more than 80% of all
principal preparation programs included these nine courses.
District-Based Programs
During the reform movements of the1980s and 2000s, preparation programs for
school leaders were widely criticized. In 1987 the National Commission for Excellence
in Educational Administration (NCEEA) distributed a report wherein it suggested that
administrative preparation programs should be modeled after other professional schools.
It proposed that schools would be partners with universities to prepare school
administrators (Effinger, 2005). According to Levine (2005), these programs would be
“developed and managed not by universities, but by schools, divisions, and states” (p.
18). The University Council for Educational Administration (UCEA, 2005) also called
for reform in principal preparation that included partnerships with schools (Hess & Kelly,
2005a). According to Adkins (2009), “District-based programs are developed and
operated by school districts and may include collaboration with a third-party professional
development organization” (p. 54). Collaborative efforts between schools districts and
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universities arise from the necessity of training principals in the school (Murphy,
Moorman, & McCarthy, 2007).
The literature identifies multiple characteristics of school district-based principal
preparation programs; the main characteristic that distinguishes them from universitybased programs is involvement by school division personnel (Kirk, 2010). According to
Kirk (2010), there has been a significantly increase in partnerships between universities
and school districts to prepare aspiring principals since 2000. School divisions around
the country have been creating leadership programs for aspiring principals and working
with institutions of higher education and school divisions to develop and implement
school district-based programs (Morrison, 2005).
Third-Party Professional Development Organizations
According to Davis et al. (2005), programs operated by third-party organizations,
including nonprofits, for-profits, and states are relatively new. These programs typically
serve multiple districts and focus on a particular theory of leadership that they aim to
develop; they can be defined as (a) nonprofit organizations like as the Principal
Residency Network (PRN), New Leaders for New Schools (NLNS), and the Wallace
Foundation, (b) for-profit organizations like “non-brick and mortar” institutions as
Capella and Strayer Universities, and (c) state-based alternative certification programs
(Adkins, 2009). The NLNS program recruits educators and non-educators to become
urban school principals, providing coursework and a yearlong internship with a mentor
principal, as well as ongoing networking with peers after graduation. It also works in
collaboration with universities located in or around urban locales to fulfill state
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certification requirements (Davis et al., 2005; Hale & Moorman, 2003). Barbour (2005)
said:
Generally, the online, non-university for-profit programs for principal preparation
offer convenience, flexibility, appeal to members of the armed forces from a
graduate degree focus, and appeal to full time working adults with or without
families. Many of these programs call themselves a university, but it is often
difficult to ascertain what affiliation the program has to a brick-and-mortar
university. (p. 4)
Partnership Programs
According to Adkins (2009), a partnership program is a collaboration of
universities, districts, and/or third-party organizations. Davis et al. (2005) described it as
a university and school division collaborating over content and those who deliver it (e.g.,
professor, school personnel). These partnerships vary depending on preferences,
availability and needs. The Southern Regional Education Board described partnerships
programs as “promising new practices that promote the requirement of universities to
work with school divisions together to select the right candidates and develop new
programs…” (Kirk, 2010, p. 46). Partnerships programs offer a continuum of
professional experiences although the university maintains authority over the principal
preparation (Kirk, 2010). The collaboration between universities and large school district
has the specific purpose of improving preparation so that students could improve their
academic achievement. As a result, schools that are led by well-prepared principals using
strong leadership show overall learning improvement (Darling-Hammond et al.; Murphy
et al., as cited in Kirk, 2010).
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Summary
Effective leadership is a key element to improve student learning. Studies have
investigated leadership effects on measures of student learning and engagement in
academic work (Hallinger & Heck, 1996; Leithwood & Jantzi, 1999; Leitwood & Riehl,
2003). The shift from having had a school administrator and a principal for a group of
schools to now having a manager or principal for each individual school, shows a great
change in the function of principals in Brazil.
Alonso (1976) stated that the incorporation of the school administration
bureaucracy emphasizes the role of principal as a way to supervise all activity in the
school system, using hierarchy and legal authority as means of control. The greatest
expression of this was defined in the Sectorial Plan for Education and Culture (19721974), which set up instruments for implementing educational strategies with a proposal
to modernize public administration. Under this logic, the main function of school
administration is to allow the State greater control over education. The administrative
structure of the schools in Brazil is arranged in such a way that the principal is always
considered the representative of the State in the school building; he/she obeys the statutes
but has no power to impose their own will. The principal is in a vulnerable position
wherein he/she has to not only follow the State’s determination but also be responsible
for the implementation of the resolutions from the board of educations (Paro, 2007).
The design of the school administration system and the method of choosing public
school principals are therefore linked to a historical and political process (Almeida,
2004). In conclusion, the commitment to the election of school principals has provoked
many discussions, many of which deal with political and pedagogical science. One
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consequence is the idea that it is unnecessary to be trained in educational administration
in order to become a principal, and therefore it is unnecessary for principals to study
administration. Therefore, soon it may become unnecessary even to conduct research
about educational administration (Silva Jr., 2000). This represents a picture of stagnation
for the development of theoretical studies on educational administration in Brazil.
In contrast, the history of principal training in the United States is well
documented. Rousmaniere (2007) pointed out that the position of school principals
started in the mid-nineteenth century when teachers were acting as principals. The duties
of the principal-teacher were to function as the head of the school, to identify problems
and fix them, to assist instruction, and to protect the school building and furniture, among
many other responsibilities (Jacobson et al., 1973). According to Callahan and Button (as
cited in Taylor et al., 2009, p. 321), the first college course was taught in 1879, and two
years later the first course to train principals and superintendents was inaugurated.
As the role and responsibilities of the principal evolved, principal preparation
programs also evolved. The history of principal preparation is divided into four eras: the
Ideology, Prescriptive, Behavioral Science, and Dialectic eras (Murphy, 1995). In
response to the changing role of the principal from manager to instructional leader, the
Interstate School Leaders Licensure Consortium developed a set of national standards for
educational leadership in 1996 and revised in 2008 (Interstate School Leaders Licensure
Consortium, 1996; The State Consortium on Education Leadership, 2008). The ISLLC
and ELCC Standards are based on the same fundamental principles describing the
characteristics of effective principal preparation including vision, culture, management,
collaboration, integrity, and context (Murphy, 1995; Wiedmer, 2007; Wilmore, 2002).
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Chapter 3
Methodology
The purpose of this study is to use the findings from Adkins’ (2009) study as the
basis for a comparison between Brazil and the United States. This is a quantitative study
seeking to understand the differences between the types of preparation programs in Brazil
and in the United States. This study investigated and compared the different types of
principal preparation programs and their effectiveness. This chapter contains ten
sections: purpose and research questions of the study, hypothesis, research methodology,
population and sample, research instrument, validity and reliability, data analysis,
variables, statistical analyses, and summary. The methodology that was used in this
research is cross-sectional survey research that tests hypotheses using statistics,
specifically ANOVA.
Purpose and Research Questions of the Study
This study used the Adkins’ framework of types of principal preparation to
compare programs in Brazil and the United States by examining the relationship, if any,
between leadership preparation program types and the preparedness of school
administrators to implement a school vision, to develop a school culture, to manage
school operations and resources, to collaborate with community members and faculty, to
act with integrity and to understand the context of education. This research compared the
effectiveness of the preparation programs to analyze whether there is a need for
innovative and effective preparation for educational leaders.
The following research questions guided the study:
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1.

Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to develop
and implement a school vision and his/her preparation program type in
Brazil and in the United States?

2.

Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to promote a
positive school culture and his/her preparation program type in Brazil and
in the United States?

3.

Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to manage the
organization and his/her preparation program type in Brazil and in the
United States?

4.

Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to collaborate
with families and community members and his/her preparation program
type in Brazil and in the United States?

5.

Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to act in an
ethical manner and his/her preparation program type in Brazil and in the
United States?

6.

Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to understand
the larger social, political, economic, legal, and cultural context of schools
and his/her preparation program type in Brazil and in the United States?

7.

What is the relationship between leadership preparation focus area and
participants’ age, gender, administrative position, years of administrative
experience, and years of educational experience as a principal in both
countries, and program preparation type?
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Hypothesis
There are significant differences between US and Brazil’s programs to prepare
administrators to develop and implement vision, culture, management, collaboration,
integrity and context in a school.
Research Methodology
This study used cross-sectional survey research that tests hypotheses using
statistics, specifically ANOVA (analysis of variance), which is an inferential statistical
method used to analyze variance across group means. The cross-sectional survey collects
standardized information from a sample drawn from a predetermined population (Borg &
Gall, 1989). A cross-sectional study is one that produces a ‘snapshot’ of a population at a
particular point in time. The epitome of the cross-sectional study is a national census in
which a representative sample of the population consisting of individuals of different
ages, different occupations, different educational and income levels, and residing in
different parts of the country, are interviewed at almost the same time. More typically in
education, cross-sectional studies involve indirect measures of the nature and rate of
changes in the physical and intellectual development of samples of children drawn from
representative age levels. The single ‘snapshot’ of the cross-sectional study provides
researchers with data for either a retrospective or a prospective inquiry (Cohen, Manion,
& Morrison, 2000).
This study was conducted using a survey administrated to current school
administrators in Brazil and preexisting data from earlier studies (Adkins, 2009; BorgesGatewood & McNeal, 2013), on the same topic. In the Adkins’ study, principals were
selected randomly from the NASSP membership list. In the Borges-Gatewood and
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McNeal’s study, Brazil’s administrators were randomly selected utilizing a list of
secondary principals from the Department of Education in Brasilia.
Population and Sample
Adkins (2009) mailed the surveys to principals selected randomly from the
NASSP membership list. The membership at the time of his study was of 20,230
principals, assistant principals, and other middle level and high school leaders; the
minimum sample size for this population size is 379; however, the random sample size
for his study was 600 (Adkins, 2009). The Brazil administrators were also randomly
selected from a list of secondary principals from the Department of Education for the city
of Gama and regions of Brazil.
Adkins’ study produced 295 returned surveys. The sample consisted of 199
males and 94 females. The age of the sample participants included 170 respondents who
were 49 years of age or older, and the remaining of 123 were below 49 years old. The
sample also included 279 principals, 8 assistant principals, and 6 other individuals with
administration training (see not 1, p. 82). The preparation program types included 273
university-based programs, 16 partnership-based programs, 1 district-based program, 0
third-party-based programs, and 3 others program types (Borges-Gatewood & McNeal,
2013).
In this replication study, a broader group of Brazilian school administrators were
randomly selected from a list of secondary principals from the Department of Education
for the city of Gama and other regions of Brazil. Brazil’s study produced 199 returned
surveys. The sample consisted of 51 males and 148 females. The age of the sample
included 21 respondents 49 years of age and older with the remaining 178 below the age
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of 49. The sample included 53 principals, 39 assistant principals, and 107 other
individuals. The sample for types of preparation programs included 155 university-based
programs, 18 district-based programs, 14 third-party-based programs, 6 partnership
programs, and 6 other program types.
Research Instrument
Typically, surveys gather data at a particular point in time with the intention of
describing the nature of existing conditions, or identifying standards against which
existing conditions can be compared, or determining the relationships that exist between
specific events. Thus, surveys may vary in their levels of complexity, ranging from those
that provide simple frequency counts to those which present relational analysis. A survey
has several characteristics and several claimed attractions; usually, one is used to scan a
wide field of issues, populations, programs, etc. in order to measure or describe any
generalized features. According to Morrison (1993), it is useful to include a wide target
population; generate numerical data, provide descriptive, inferential and explanatory
information; manipulate key factors and variables to derive frequencies; and gather
standardized information (i.e., using the same instruments and questions for all
participants).
According to Cohen et al. (2000), surveys offer generalizability or universality
within given parameters, along with the ability to make statements that are supported by
large data banks and to establish the degree of confidence which can be placed in a set of
finding. The conceptual framework for the research questions and survey instrument was
based on the educational leadership principles established by the ISLLC and ELCC
Standards, including vision, culture, management, collaboration, integrity, and context
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(Adkins, 2009). The survey was created by Adkins, called School Administrator
Preparedness Survey. The survey, consisted of 93 questions, is based on the correlated
performance of the ISSLC and ELCC standards for education leadership, and it was
designed according to the Likert Model. These are the standards most commonly used by
principal preparation programs in the United States.
The first section requested demographic information that included sex, age,
administrative position, number of years of administrative experience, total number of
years in the field of education, and type of preparation program. The second section
consisted of six sub-sections organized by six educational leadership functions (BorgesGatewood & McNeal, 2013). The sections are:
1. Setting a widely shared vision for learning.
2. Developing a school culture and instructional program conducive to student
learning and staff professional growth.
3. Ensuring effective management of the organization, operation, and resources
for a safe, efficient, and effective learning environment.
4. Collaborating with faculty and community members, responding to diverse
community interests and needs, and mobilizing community resources.
5. Acting with integrity, with fairness, and in an ethical manner.
6. Understanding and responding to the political, social, legal, and cultural
context of education. (CCSSO, 2008, p.14)
The sub sections were expanded to generate specific survey items based on the
performance expectations and indicators for school leaders. The level of perceived
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preparedness was measured using a 10-point Likert Scale format ranging from “not
prepared” to “very prepared” (Borges-Gatewood & McNeal, 2013).
Validity and Reliability
The survey was pilot tested with acting school principals to determine reliability
and validity. Adkins (2009) asked a group of five practicing school administrators to
serve as experts, complete the survey, and provide feedback on clarity, readability, and
length of the instrument. To ensure validity and reliability, Cronbach’s Correlation
Alpha was conducted for the 87 survey questions associated with the educational
leadership characteristics of vision, culture, management, collaboration, integrity, and
context. The Cronbach’s Alpha score was .993, indicating a high level of reliability for
the survey instrument. The survey created by Adkins was used for this study. The
purpose of using the same survey from the Adkins’ study is to have the same variables to
determine the relationship, if any, between the leadership preparation programs in Brazil
and in the United States. It was translated into Portuguese by the researcher because it is
the language spoken in Brazil. It was mailed to Brazilian administrators, who were
randomly selected from a list of secondary principals from the Department of Education
for the city of Gama and regions of Brazil.
Data Analysis
Data for each participant, section and survey item was entered into the SPSS 19.0
data analysis software, providing 93 pieces of data for each respondent. These data was
compared for differences in means using SPSS 19.0 to run an analysis of variance
(ANOVA). Adkins’ study produced 295 returned surveys, and the Brazil study produced
199. The variables of principals’ perceived level of preparedness for the six areas of
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educational leadership was compared for differences in relation to the demographics and
types of preparation program (Adkins, 2009).
A set of six one-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) was used to examine the
question of how sex, position, age, education experience and administrative experience
influenced the respondents’ perception of their preparation for developing and
implementing a school vision, to develop a school culture, to manage school operations
and resources, to collaborate with community members and faculty, to act with integrity
and to understand the context of education. Each ANOVA procedure was accompanied
by a test for homogeneity of variance to indicate if the assumption of the application of
ANOVA was met. Where this assumption is not met, a Welch test for equality of means
will be conducted in place of the ANOVA. Post hoc comparisons using Tukey
procedures were conducted for each significant test to determine which pairs of group
means differed (Borges-Gatewood & McNeal, 2013).
Variables
This research used independent and dependent variables to analyze the statistical
data that was collected.
Independent Variables. The independent variables were gathered from the
demographic information from the survey, consisting of: sex, age, administrative
position, number of years in administration, total number of years in the field of
education, and type of preparation program. The independent variable preparation
program type has five levels; 1= university-based, 2= district-based, 3 = partnership, and
4 = third-party-based, 5 = other.
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Dependent Variables. The dependent variables consisted of six sub-sections
organized by the variables of vision, culture, management, collaboration, integrity, and
context derived from the Performance Expectations and Indicators for Education Leaders,
an ISLLC-Based Guide to Implementing Leader Standards and a Companion Guide to
the Educational Leadership Policy Standards: ISLLC 2008. The sub sections were
expanded into specific survey items based on the performance expectations and
indicators for school leaders. The variables of principals’ perceived level of preparedness
for the six areas of educational leadership as established by the ISLLC and ELCC
Standards, including vision, culture, management, collaboration, integrity, and context,
were compared for differences in relation to the variable of type of preparation program.
A review of the literature provided four categories of classification for type of
preparation program including university-based, district-based, third-party professional
development organizations, and partnership programs (Adkins, 2009).
Each survey provided 93 pieces of data for each respondent; the mean of the
scores for each category will be calculated, creating a single score for each of the six
categories. ANOVA was run using each dependent variable against the mean score for
each category of the survey.
Statistical Analysis
The statistical method that was used to analyze the data is one-way analysis of
variance, better known as ANOVA (Gay & Airasian, 2003). The purpose of analysis of
variance is to determine whether the groups being compared differ significantly on the
variables being studied (Borg & Gall, 1989). The statistical power can be increased by
raising the level of significance (Borg & Gall, 1989). The level of significance for this
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study was set at p < .05, the conventional standard for behavioral sciences (Kirk, 1982).
Using a significant statistical level at α = .05 means that the findings have a 5%
probability of occurring just by chance and conversely a 95% probability that they
resulted from the independent variables. The variance technique analyzed two types of
variability–the variability of subjects within each group and the variability between
different groups (Spence, Cotton, & Underwood, 1976). ANOVA was chosen for this
study in order to compare multiple group means across the six areas of educational
leadership and types of preparation programs.
Summary
A survey created by Adkins, called School Administrator Preparedness Survey,
was sent to randomly selected members of the NASSP in the United States and produced
295 returned surveys; the same survey was translated and sent to randomly selected
principals from the Department of Education for the city of Gama and regions of Brazil
and produced 199 returned surveys. The survey consisted of two main sections. The first
section was about the demographic data, while the second section investigated perceived
level of preparedness for administrative work in the areas of educational leadership
characteristics that included vision, culture, management, collaboration, integrity, and
context. The data collected was analyzed using SPSS 19.0 data analysis software; the set
of six one-way analyses of variances (ANOVAs) was used to examine the questions of
how sex, position, age, education and administrative experience influenced the perception
of the respondents to develop the leadership educational characteristics.
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Chapter 4
Data Collection and Analysis
A One-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to examine the question of
whether the preparation programs were efficient, and to understand the differences
between the types of preparation program in United States and in Brazil.
The data from the US principal preparation programs came from the Adkins
(2009) study’s survey, called the School Administrator Preparedness Survey, and the
same survey was conducted in Brazil. The survey, as explained before, consisted of 93
questions in two main sections. The first section requested demographic information that
included age, sex, administrative position, number of years of administrative experience,
total number of years in the field of education, and type of preparation program. The
second section consisted of six sub-sections organized by six educational leadership
characteristics: vision, culture, management, collaboration, integrity, and context, derived
from the Performance Expectations and Indicators for Education Leaders, an ISLLCBased Guide to Implementing Leader Standards and a Companion Guide to the
Educational Leadership Policy Standards: ISLLC 2008. The sub-sections were expanded
to generate specific survey items based on the performance expectations and indicators
for school leaders. The level of perceived preparedness was measured using a 10-point
Likert Scale format ranging from “not prepared” to “very prepared” (Adkins, 2009, p.
56).
These data were compared for differences in means using SPSS 19.0 to run an
analysis of variance (ANOVA). Adkins’ study produced 295 returned surveys, and the
Brazil study produced 199. The sample for the Adkins (2009) survey was a
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representation of school administrators that were members of the NASSP. The sample
consisted of 199 males and 94 females (Adkins, 2009, p. 57). The age of the sample
participants included 170 respondents 49 years of age and older, with the remaining 123
below the age of 49 (see note 1, p. 82). The sample also included 279 principals, 8
assistant principals, and 5 other individuals (see note 1, p. 82). The preparation program
types included 273 university-based programs, 16 partnership programs, and 5 other
program types.
The sample for Brazil was a representation of current administrators; the sample
consisted of 51 males and 148 females. The age of the sample included 21 respondents
49 years of age and older with the remaining 178 below the age of 49. The sample
included 53 principals, 39 assistant principals, and 107 other individuals. The sample for
types of preparation programs included 155 university-based programs, 18 district-based
programs, 14 third-party-based programs, 6 partnership programs, and 6 other program
types. A set of six one-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) was used to examine the
question of how age, sex, position, education experience and administrative experience
influenced the respondents’ perception of their preparation for developing and
implementing a school vision, to develop a school culture, to manage school operations
and resources, to collaborate with community members and faculty, to act with integrity
and to understand the context of education. Each ANOVA procedure was accompanied
by a test for homogeneity of variance to indicate if the assumption of the application of
ANOVA was met. Where this assumption was not met, a Welch test for equality of
means was conducted in place of the ANOVA. Post hoc comparisons using Tukey and
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Gabriel procedures were conducted for each significant test to determine which pairs of
group means differed.

Table 3
Demographics School Administrators in Brazil and in the US
________________________________________________________________________
US – N
Brazil - N
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Sex
M
199
51
F
94
148
Age
1. (below 49 yrs.)
123
178
2. (49+ yrs.)
170
21
Adm. Position
1. (principal)
279
53
2. (assist. principal)
8
39
3. (other)
5
107
Preparation Type
1. University-Based
273
155
2. District-Based
1
18
3. Third-Party
16
14
4. Partnership
0
6
5. Other
5
6
________________________________________________________________________
*Note 1. the researcher is aware of the error in the Adkin’s calculations for sex, age,
and administrative position

Major Findings
Research Questions
Q1: Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to develop and
implement a school vision and his/her preparation program type in Brazil and in the
United States?
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ANOVA to Examine Vision. The independent variables represented the
demographics of the participants: (1) sex; (2) age; (3) administrative position; (4)
administrative experience; and (5) educational experience. The dependent variable was
vision. See Table 4 for the means and standard deviations for each of the groups.

Table 4
Means and Standard Deviation for Vision
________________________________________________________________________
Mean
SD
N
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Sex
M
7.11
1.83
51
F
7.16
1.78
148
Age
1. (30 yrs.)
7.50
1.66
19
2. (31-36 yrs.)
6.84
2.05
40
3. (37-42 yrs.)
7.75
1.56
57
4. (43-48 yrs.)
6.62
1.82
62
5. (49-54 yrs.)
7.25
1.38
15
6. (55+)
7.43
1.44
6
Adm. Position
1. (principal)
7.90
1.42
53
2. (assist. principal)
6.44
1.71
39
3. (other)
7.03
1.86
107
Adm. Experience
1. (1-5 yrs.)
7.64
2.00
61
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.65
1.50
52
3. (12-17 yrs.)
7.18
1.99
50
4. (18-23 yrs.)
6.54
1.02
27
5. (24+ yrs.)
8.24
1.04
9
Ed. Experience
1. (1-5 yrs.)
7.06
1.82
31
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.55
1.34
51
3. (12-17 yrs.)
7.34
2.19
65
4. (18-23 yrs.)
7.33
1.68
31
5. (24+ yrs.)
7.83
1.07
21
________________________________________________________________________
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The test for homogeneity of variance was not significant for vision and sex
(Levene’s test F (1, 197) = 1.32, p = .251), age (Levene’s test F (5, 193) = .993; p =
.423), or position (Levene’s test F (2, 196) = 1.40, p = .248), indicating that the
assumption underlying the application of ANOVA was met for these groups. The test for
homogeneity of variance was significant for vision and administrative experience
(Levene’s test F (4, 194) = 3.55, p = .008), and educational experience (Levene’s test F
(4, 194) = 4.17, p = .003), indicating that the assumption underlying the application of
ANOVA was not met. Because of this violation of the assumption of homogeneity of
variance, the Welch test for equality of means was used instead of ANOVA to determine
whether there were significant differences between the group means.
The one-way ANOVA for vision by sex did not reveal a statistically significant
main effect (F (1, 198) = .027; p = .869). The one-way ANOVA for vision and age
revealed a statistically significant main effect (F(5, 198) = 2.90; p = .015), indicating that
not all six age groups felt equally prepared for developing and implementing a school
vision. The w² = .189 indicated that approximately 18.9% of the variance in vision is
attributed to age.
Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the six groups mean differed. These results are given in Table 5, indicating that group
3 (37-42yrs.) and group 4 (43-48yrs.) differ (p = .007).
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Table 5
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Age by Vision
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
_________________________________________________
1
2
3
4
5
________________________________________________________________________
Age
1. (30 yrs.)
7.507
2. (31-36 yrs.)
6.846
.660
3. (37-42 yrs.)
7.752
-.244
.905
4. (43-48 yrs.)
6.624
.882
.221
1.127*
5. (49-54 yrs.)
7.254
.252
-.408
.497
-.629
6. (55+)
7.435
.072
.588
.317
-.810
-.180
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.

The one-way ANOVA for vision and administrative position revealed a
statistically significant main effect (F (2, 198) = 8.524; p = ˂ .001), indicating that not all
groups felt equally prepared for developing and implementing a school vision. The w² =
.070 indicated that approximately 7% of the variance in vision is attributed to
administrative position.
Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the groups mean differed. These results are given in Table 6, indicating that group 1
(principal) and group 2 (asst. principal) differ (p = ˂ .001), and group 1 (principal) and
group 3(other) differ (p = .009).
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Table 6
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Position by Vision
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
___________________________________________
1
2
________________________________________________________________________
Position
1. principal
7.902
2. assist. principal
6.443
1.460*
3. other
7.032
.870*
-.588
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.

The Welch test for vision and administrative experience revealed a statistically
significant main effect (Welch F (4, 51.007) = 6.640; p ˂ .001), indicating that not all
five groups of administrative experience felt prepared for developing and implementing
the school vision. The w² = .056 indicated that approximately 5.6 % of the variance in
vision is attributed to administrative experience.
Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the five group means differed. These results are given in Table 7, indicating that group
1 (1-5yrs.) and group 2 (6-11yrs.) differ (p = .024).
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Table 7
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Administrative Experience by Vision
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
__________________________________________
1
2
3
4
________________________________________________________________________
Adm. Exp.
1. (1-5 yrs.)
7.647
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.655
.991*
3. (12-17 yrs.)
7.180
.467
-.524
4. (18-23 yrs.)
6.544
1.103
.111
.636
5. (24+ yrs.)
8.246
-.598
-1.590 -1.066
-1.702
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.

The Welch test for vision and educational experience revealed a statistically
significant main effect (Welch F (4, 79.942) = 4.75; p = .002), indicating that not all five
groups of educational experience felt prepared for developing and implementing the
school vision. The w² = .030 indicated that approximately 3 % of the variance in vision is
attributed to educational experience.
Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the five group means differed. These results are given in Table 8, indicating that group
2 (6-11yrs.) and group 5 (24+ yrs.) differ (p = .044).
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Table 8
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Educational Experience by Vision
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
__________________________________________
1
2
3
4
________________________________________________________________________
Ed. Exp.
1. (1-5 yrs.)
7.063
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.555
.508
3. (12-17 yrs.)
7.343
-.280
-.789
4. (18-23 yrs.)
7.332
-.268
-.776
.011
5. (24+ yrs.)
7.840
-.775
-1.284* -.496
-.507
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.

Q2: Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to promote a
positive school culture and his/her preparation program type in Brazil and in the United
States?
ANOVA to Examine Culture. A one-way ANOVA was used to examine the
question of whether the participants’ demographic influenced how well prepared the
participants felt they were to promote a positive school culture. The independent
variables represented the demographics of the participants: (1) sex; (2) age; (3)
administrative position; (4) administrative experience; and (5) educational experience.
The dependent variable was culture. See Table 9 for the means and standard deviations
for each of the groups.
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Table 9
Means and Standard Deviation for Culture
________________________________________________________________________
Mean
SD
N
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Sex
M
7.03
1.87
51
F
6.77
2.08
148
Age
1. (30 yrs.)
7.19
2.00
19
2. (31-36 yrs.)
6.68
1.86
40
3. (37-42 yrs.)
7.44
1.65
57
4. (43-48 yrs.)
6.30
2.36
62
5. (49-54 yrs.)
7.02
1.72
15
6. (55+yrs.)
6.13
2.43
6
Adm. Position
1. (principal)
7.70
1.63
53
2. (assist. principal)
6.42
1.73
39
3. (other)
6.56
2.19
107
Adm. Experience
1. (1-5 yrs.)
7.19
2.16
61
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.55
1.67
52
3. (12-17 yrs.)
6.99
1.97
50
4. (18-23 yrs.)
5.85
2.30
27
5. (24+ yrs.)
8.14
1.19
9
Ed. Experience
1. (1-5 yrs.)
6.75
2.15
31
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.50
1.36
51
3. (12-17 yrs.)
7.28
2.05
65
4. (18-23 yrs.)
6.10
2.78
31
5. (24+ yrs.)
7.45
1.44
21
________________________________________________________________________

The test for homogeneity of variance was not significant for culture and sex
(Levene’s test F (1, 197) = .005; p = .942), age (Levene’s test F (5, 193) = 1.452; p =
.208), position (Levene’s test F (2, 196) = 2.978; p = .053), or administrative experience
(Levene’s test F (4, 194) = 1.541; p = .192), indicating that the assumption underlying
the application of ANOVA was met for these groups. The test for homogeneity of
variance was significant for culture and years of educational experience (Levene’s test F
(4, 194) = 6.985; p = ˂.001), indicating that the assumption underlying the application of
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ANOVA was not met. Because of this violation of the assumption of homogeneity of
variance, the Welch test for equality of means was used instead of ANOVA to determine
whether there were significant differences between the group means.
The one-way ANOVA for culture by sex did not reveal a statistically significant
main effect (F (1, 198) = .620; p = .432). The one-way ANOVA for culture and age
revealed a statistically significant main effect (F (5, 198) = 2.298; p = .047), indicating
that not all age groups felt equally prepared for promoting a positive school culture. The
w² = .031 indicated that approximately 3.1 % of the variance in culture is attributed to
age.
Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the six group means differed. These results are given in Table 10 and indicate that
group 3 (37-42) and group 4 (43-48) differ (p = .025).

Table 10
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Age by Culture
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
________________________________________________
1
2
3
4
5
________________________________________________________________________
Age
1. (30 yrs.)
7.192
2. (31-36 yrs.)
6.677
.515
3. (37-42 yrs.)
7.444
-.251
.766
4. (43-48 yrs.)
6.297
.895
.380
1.146*
5. (49-54 yrs.)
7.026
.166
-.350
.418
-.728
6. (55+)
6.131
1.061
.545
1.312
.165
.894
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.
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The one-way ANOVA for culture and position revealed a statistically significant
main effect (F (2, 198) = 6.956; p = .001), indicating that not all three position groups felt
equally prepared for promoting a positive school culture. The w² = .056 indicated that
approximately 5.6% of the variance in culture is attributed to position.
Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the three group means differed. These results are given in Table 11 and indicate that
group 1 (principal) and group 2 (assist. princip.) differ (p = .007), and group 1 (principal)
and group 3 (other) differ (p = .002).

Table 11
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Position by Culture
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Differences
__________________________________________
1
2
________________________________________________________________________
Position
1. (principal)
7.700
2. (assist. princip.)
6.425
1.275*
3. (other)
6.560
1.140*
-.135
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.

The one-way ANOVA test for culture and years of administrative experience
revealed a statistically significant main effect (F (4, 198) = 3.473; p = .009), indicating
that not all five groups of years of administrative experience felt prepared for promoting
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a positive school culture. The w² = .047 indicated that approximately 4.7% of the
variance in culture is attributed to administrative experience.
Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the five group means differed. These results are given in Table 12 and indicate that
group 1 (1-5yrs.) and group 4 (18-23yrs.) differ (p = .031), and group 4 (18-23yrs) and
group 5 (24+yrs) differ (p = .024).

Table 12
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Administrative Experience by Culture
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
__________________________________________
1
2
3
4
________________________________________________________________________
Adm. Exp.
1. (1-5 yrs.)
7.192
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.560
.632
3. (12-17 yrs.)
6.992
.200
.432
4. (18-23 yrs.)
5.850
1.343*
.710
1.143
5. (24+ yrs.)
8.149
-.956
-1.590
-1.156 -2.300*
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.

The Welch test for culture and educational experience revealed a statistically
significant main effect (Welch F (4, 74.866) = 2.945; p = .026), indicating that not all five
groups felt prepared for promoting a positive school culture. The w² = .033 indicated that
approximately 3.3% of the variance in culture is attributed to educational experience.
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Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the five group means differed. These results are given in Table 13 and indicate that no
group differs.

Table 13
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Educational Experience by Culture
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
__________________________________________
1
2
3
4
________________________________________________________________________
Ed. Exp.
1. (1-5 yrs.)
6.758
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.507
.250
3. (12-17 yrs.)
7.283
-.525
-.776
4. (18-23 yrs.)
6.106
.651
.400
1.177
5. (24+ yrs.)
7.457
-.700
-.950
-.173
-1.350
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.

Post hoc comparison using Gabriel procedures were also used to determine which
pairs of the five group means differed. These results are given in Table 14 and indicate
that no group differs.
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Table 14
Gabriel Post Hoc Results for Educational Experience by Culture
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
__________________________________________
1
2
3
4
________________________________________________________________________
Ed. Exp.
1. (1-5 yrs.)
6.758
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.507
.250
3. (12-17 yrs.)
7.283
-.525
-.776
4. (18-23 yrs.)
6.106
.651
.400
1.177
5. (24+ yrs.)
7.457
-.700
-.950
-.173 -1.350
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.

Q3: Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to manage the
organization and his/her preparation program type in Brazil and in the United States?
ANOVA to Examine Management. A one-way ANOVA was used to examine
the question of whether the participants’ demographics influenced how well prepared the
participants felt they were to manage the organizational system. The independent
variables represented the demographics of the participants: (1) sex; (2) age; (3)
administrative position; (4) administrative experience; and (5) educational experience.
The dependent variable was management. See Table 15 for the means and standard
deviations for each of the groups.
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Table 15
Means and Standard Deviation for Management
________________________________________________________________________
Mean
SD
N
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Sex
M
7.00
1.74
51
F
6.61
2.18
148
Age
1. (30 yrs.)
7.18
1.68
19
2. (31-36 yrs.)
6.65
2.06
40
3. (37-42 yrs.)
7.23
1.86
57
4. (43-48 yrs.)
6.08
2.42
62
5. (49-54 yrs.)
6.94
1.51
15
6. (55+yrs.)
6.67
1.62
6
Adm. Position
1. (principal)
7.38
1.63
53
2. (assist. principal)
6.56
1.73
39
3. (other)
6.43
2.32
107
Adm. Experience
1. (1-5 yrs.)
7.34
1.93
61
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.55
1.82
52
3. (12-17 yrs.)
6.55
1.98
50
4. (18-23 yrs.)
5.54
2.70
27
5. (24+ yrs.)
7.79
1.11
9
Ed. Experience
1. (1-5 yrs.)
6.80
1.85
31
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.26
1.61
51
3. (12-17 yrs.)
7.04
2.05
65
4. (18-23 yrs.)
6.11
3.13
31
5. (24+ yrs.)
7.55
.975
21
________________________________________________________________________

The test for homogeneity of variance was not significant for management and sex
(Levene’s test F (1, 197) = .773; p = .380), or age (Levene’s test F (5, 193) = 1.573; p =
.169), indicating that the assumption underlying the application of ANOVA was met.
The test for homogeneity of variance was significant for management and position
(Levene’s test F (2, 196) = 5.388; p = .005), years of administrative experience (Levene’s
test F (4, 194) = 2.846; p = .025), and years of educational experience (Levene’s test F (4,
194) = 9.504; p ˂ .001), indicating that the assumption underlying the application of
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ANOVA was not met. Because of this violation of the assumption of homogeneity of
variance, the Welch test for equality of means was used instead of ANOVA to determine
whether there were significant differences between the group means.
The one-way ANOVA for management by sex did not reveal a statistically
significant main effect (F (1, 198) = 1.372; p = .243). The one-way ANOVA for
management by age did not reveal a statistically significant main effect (F (5, 198) =
2.126; p = .064).
The Welch test for management and position revealed a statistically significant
main effect (Welch F (2, 102.319) = 4.907; p = .009), indicating that not all three position
groups felt prepared for managing the organizational system. The w² = .027 indicated
that approximately 2.7% of the variance in management is attributed to position.
Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the three group means differed. These results are given in Table 16 and indicate that
group 1 (principal) and group 3 (other) differ (p = .019).

Table 16
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Position by Management
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Differences
_____________________________________________
1
2
________________________________________________________________________
Position
1. (principal)
7.380
2. (assist. princip.)
6.567
.812
3. (other)
6.439
.941*
.128
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.
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The Welch test for management and administrative experience revealed a
statistically significant main effect (Welch F(4, 50.483) = 4.604; p = .003), indicating
that not all five groups of years of administrative experience felt prepared for managing
the organizational school system. The w² = .066 indicated that approximately 6.6% of the
variance in management is attributed to administrative experience.
Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the five group means differed. These results are given in Table 17 and indicate that
group 1 (1-5yrs.) and group 4 (18-23yrs.) differ (p ˂ .001), and group 4(18-23yrs.) and
group 5(24+yrs) differ (p = .033).

Table 17
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Administrative Experience by Management
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
__________________________________________
1
2
3
4
________________________________________________________________________
Adm. Exp.
1. (1-5 yrs.)
7.340
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.551
.789
3. (12-17 yrs.)
6.560
.781
-.008
4. (18-23 yrs.)
5.543
1.797*
1.007
1.016
5. (24+ yrs.)
7.793
-.452
-1.242
-1.233
-2.250*
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.

The Welch test for management and years of educational experience revealed a
statistically significant main effect (Welch F (4, 81.201) = 4.838; p = ˂ .001), indicating
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that not all five educational groups felt prepared for managing the organizational system.
The w² = .030 indicated that approximately 3% of the variance in management is
attributed to years of educational experience.
Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the five group means differed. These results are given in Table 18 and indicate that no
group differs.

Table 18
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Educational Experience by Management
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
__________________________________________
1
2
3
4
________________________________________________________________________
Ed. Exp.
1. (1-5 yrs.)
6.806
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.260
.545
3. (12-17 yrs.)
7.041
-.234
-.780
4. (18-23 yrs.)
6.115
.691
.145
.925
5. (24+ yrs.)
7.555
-.748
-1.294
-.513 -1.439
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.

Post hoc comparison using Gabriel procedures were also used to determine which
pairs of the five group means differed. These results are given in Table 19 and indicate
that no group differs.
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Table 19
Gabriel Post Hoc Results for Educational Experience by Management
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
__________________________________________
1
2
3
4
________________________________________________________________________
Ed. Exp.
1. (1-5 yrs.)
6.806
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.260
.545
3. (12-17 yrs.)
7.041
-.234
-.780
4. (18-23 yrs.)
6.115
.691
.145
.925
5. (24+ yrs.)
7.555
-.748 -1.294
-.513
-1.439
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.

Q4: Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to collaborate
with families and community members and his/her preparation program type in Brazil
and in the United States?
ANOVA to Examine Collaboration. A one-way ANOVA was used to examine
the question of whether the participants’ demographics influenced how well prepared the
participants felt they were prepared to collaborate with families and community
members. The independent variables represented the demographics of the participants:
(1) sex; (2) age; (3) administrative position; (4) administrative experience; and (5)
educational experience. The dependent variable was collaboration. See Table 20 for the
means and standard deviations for each of the groups.
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Table 20
Means and Standard Deviation for Collaboration
________________________________________________________________________
Mean
SD
N
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Sex
M
6.65
1.88
51
F
6.64
1.89
148
Age
1. (30 yrs.)
7.18
1.84
19
2. (31-36 yrs.)
6.48
1.86
40
3. (37-42 yrs.)
7.24
1.64
57
4. (43-48 yrs.)
6.06
1.96
62
5. (49-54 yrs.)
6.92
1.61
15
6. (55+yrs.)
5.54
2.52
6
Adm. Position
1. (principal)
7.18
1.36
53
2. (assist. principal)
6.40
1.64
39
3. (other)
6.46
2.13
107
Adm. Experience
1. (1-5 yrs.)
6.98
1.96
61
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.43
1.78
52
3. (12-17 yrs.)
6.70
1.75
50
4. (18-23 yrs.)
5.89
2.06
27
5. (24+ yrs.)
7.50
1.66
9
Ed. Experience
1. (1-5 yrs.)
6.56
1.94
31
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.39
1.59
51
3. (12-17 yrs.)
6.78
1.90
65
4. (18-23 yrs.)
6.42
2.51
31
5. (24+ yrs.)
7.26
1.26
21
________________________________________________________________________

The test for homogeneity of variance was not significant for collaboration and sex
(Levene’s test F (1, 197) = .074; p = .786), age (Levene’s test F (5, 193) = .552; p =
.736), or administrative experience (Levene’s test F (4, 194) = .452; p = .770), and
indicating that the assumption underlying the application of ANOVA was met. The test
for homogeneity of variance was significant for collaboration and position (Levene’s test
F (2, 196) = 5.305; p = .006), and educational experience (Levene’s test F (4, 194) =
3.463; p = .009), indicating that the assumption underlying the application of ANOVA
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was not met. Because of this violation of the assumption of homogeneity of variance, the
Welch test for equality of means was used instead of ANOVA to determine whether there
were significant differences between the group means.
The one-way ANOVA for collaboration by sex did not reveal a statistically
significant main effect (F (1, 198) = .002; p = .966). The one-way ANOVA for
collaboration and administrative experience did not reveal a statistically significant main
effect (F (4, 198) = 2.246; p = .066). The one-way ANOVA for collaboration and age
revealed a statistically significant main effect (F (5, 198) = 3.338; p = .006), indicating
that not all six age groups felt equally prepared to collaborate with families and
community members. The w² = .055 indicated that approximately 5.5% of the variance
in collaboration is attributed to age.
Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the six group means differed. These results are given in Table 21 and indicate that
group 3 (37-42yrs.) and group 4 (43-48 yrs.) differ (p = .008).
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Table 21
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Age by Collaboration
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
________________________________________________
1
2
3
4
5
________________________________________________________________________
Age
1. (30 yrs.)
7.180
2. (31-36 yrs.)
6.485
.694
3. (37-42 yrs.)
7.247
-.067
-.761
4. (43-48 yrs.)
6.068
1.111
.417
1.180*
5. (49-54 yrs.)
6.927
.252
-.441
.320
-.860
6. (55+ yrs.)
5.540
1.640
.945
1.707
.528
1.387
________________________________________________________________________
*statistically significant p ˂.05.
The Welch test for collaboration and educational experience did not reveal a
statistically significant main effect (Welch F (4, 77.628) = 1.610; p = .180). The Welch
test for collaboration and position revealed a statistically significant main effect (Welch F
(2, 101.238) = 4.523; p = .013), indicating that not all groups of years of position felt
prepared to collaborate with families and community members. The w² = .020 indicated
that approximately 2% of the variance in collaboration is attributed to position.
Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the three group means differed. These results are given in Table 22 and indicate that
no groups differ.
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Table 22
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Position by Collaboration
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Differences
_____________________________________________
1
2
________________________________________________________________________
Position
1. (principal)
7.190
2. (assist. princip.)
6.410
.780
3. (other)
6.460
.729
-.051
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.

Post hoc comparison using Gabriel procedures were also used to determine which
pairs of the three group means differed. These results are given in Table 23 and indicate
that no groups differ.

Table 23
Gabriel Post Hoc Results for Position by Collaboration
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Differences
_____________________________________________
1
2
________________________________________________________________________
Position
1. (principal)
7.190
2. (assist. princip.)
6.410
.780
3. (other)
6.460
.729
-.051
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.
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Q5: Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to act in an
ethical manner and his/her preparation program type in Brazil and in the United States?
ANOVA to Examine Integrity. A one-way ANOVA was used to examine the
question of whether the participants’ demographics influenced how well prepared the
participants felt they were to act with integrity. The independent variables represented
the demographics of the participants: (1) sex; (2) age; (3) administrative position; (4)
administrative experience; and (5) educational experience. The dependent variable was
integrity. See Table 24 for the means and standard deviations for each of the groups.
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Table 24
Means and Standard Deviation for Integrity
________________________________________________________________________
Mean
SD
N
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Sex
M
6.60
2.08
51
F
7.15
2.01
148
Age
1. (30 yrs.)
8.32
1.03
19
2. (31-36 yrs.)
6.80
1.80
40
3. (37-42 yrs.)
7.56
1.80
57
4. (43-48 yrs.)
6.15
2.40
62
5. (49-54 yrs.)
7.04
1.46
15
6. (55+ yrs.)
7.66
1.91
6
Adm. Position
1. (principal)
7.25
1.63
53
2. (assist. principal)
6.29
2.12
39
3. (other)
7.15
2.15
107
Adm. Experience
1. (1-5 yrs.)
7.82
1.53
61
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.82
2.11
52
3. (12-17 yrs.)
6.49
2.15
50
4. (18-23 yrs.)
5.96
2.12
27
5. (24+ yrs.)
8.57
.888
9
Ed. Experience
1. (1-5 yrs.)
7.52
1.57
31
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.38
1.78
51
3. (12-17 yrs.)
7.04
2.15
65
4. (18-23 yrs.)
6.82
2.69
31
5. (24+ yrs.)
7.95
1.26
21
________________________________________________________________________

The test for homogeneity of variance was not significant for integrity and sex
(Levene’s test F (1, 197) = 1.932; p = .166), or position (Levene’s test F (2, 196) = 1.312;
p = .272), indicating that the assumption underlying the application of ANOVA was met.
The test for homogeneity of variance was significant for integrity and age (Levene’s test
F (5, 193) = 4.323; p = ˂.001), education experience (Levene’s test F (4, 194) = 4.531; p
= .002), and administrative experience (Levene’s test F (4, 194) = 3.277; p = .013),
indicating that the assumption underlying the application of ANOVA was not met.
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Because of this violation of the assumption of homogeneity of variance, the Welch test
for equality of means was used instead of ANOVA to determine whether there were
significant differences between the group means.
The one-way ANOVA for integrity by sex did not reveal a statistically significant
main effect (F (1, 83) = .010; p = .919). The one-way ANOVA for integrity by position
did not reveal a statistically significant main effect (F (2, 82) = .868; p = .423).
The Welch test for integrity and age revealed a statistically significant main effect
(Welch F (5, 36.919) = 6.941; p = ˂ .001), indicating that not all six age groups felt
prepared to act with integrity. The w² = .096 indicated that approximately 9.6% of the
variance in integrity is attributed to age.
Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the six group means differed. These results are given in Table 25 and indicate that
group 1 (30yrs.) and group 4 (43-48yrs.) differ (p = ˂ .001), and group 3 (37-42yrs) and
group 4 (43-48yrs.) differ (p = .002).
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Table 25
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Age by Integrity
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
______________________________________________________
1
2
3
4
5
________________________________________________________________________
Age
1. (30 yrs.)
8.324
2. (31-36 yrs.) 6.810
1.514
3. (37-42 yrs.) 7.565
.758
-.756
4. (43-48 yrs.) 6.160
2.164*
.650
1.406*
5. (49-54 yrs.) 7.048
1.276
-.238
.517
.888
6. (55+ yrs.)
7.661
.662
-.852
-.095
-1.502
-.613
________________________________________________________________________
*statistically significant p ˂.05.

The Welch test for integrity and administrative experience revealed a statistically
significant main effect (Welch F (4, 53.042) = 10.956; p = ˂ .001), indicating that not all
five groups felt prepared to act with integrity. The w² = .111 indicated that approximately
11.1% of the variance in integrity is attributed to administrative experience.
Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the five group means differed. These results are given in Table 26 and indicate that
group 1 (1-5yrs.) and group 3 (12-17yrs.) differ (p = .003), group 1 (1-5yrs) and group 4
(18-23yrs.) differ (p = ˂ .001), group 3 (12-17yrs.) and group 5 (24+ yrs.) differ (p =
.027), and group 4 (18-23yrs.) and group 5 (24+ yrs.) differ (p = .005).
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Table 26
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Administrative Experience by Integrity
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
__________________________________________
1
2
3
4
________________________________________________________________________
Adm. Exp.
1. (1-5 yrs.)
7.820
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.825
1.003
3. (12-17 yrs.)
6.495
1.333*
.329
4. (18-23 yrs.)
5.960
1.868*
.864
.534
5. (24+ yrs.)
8.572
-.743
-1.746 -2.076* -2.611*
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.

The Welch test for integrity and educational experience revealed a statistically
significant main effect (Welch F (4, 79.920) = 4.930; p = ˂ .001), indicating that not all
five educational groups felt prepared to act with integrity. The w² = .038 indicated that
approximately 3.8% of the variance in integrity is attributed to years of educational
experience.
Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the five group means differed. These results are given in Table 27 and indicate that
group 2 (6-11yrs.) and group 5 (24+ yrs.) differ (p = .024).
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Table 27
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Educational Experience by Integrity
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
__________________________________________
1
2
3
4
________________________________________________________________________
Ed. Exp.
1. (1-5 yrs.)
7.528
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.383
1.145
3. (12-17 yrs.)
7.045
.482
-.662
4. (18-23 yrs.)
6.822
.706
-.438
.223
5. (24+ yrs.)
7.951
-.422
-1.567*
-.905
-1.128
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.

Q6: Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to understand
the larger social, political, economic, legal, and cultural context of schools and his/her
preparation program type in Brazil and in the United States?
ANOVA to Examine Context. A one-way ANOVA was used to examine the
question of whether the participants’ demographics influenced how well prepared the
participants felt they were to understand the larger, social, political, economic, legal, and
cultural context of schools. The independent variables represented the demographics of
the participants: (1) sex; (2) age; (3) administrative position; (4) administrative
experience; and (5) educational experience. The dependent variable was context. See
Table 28 for the means and standard deviations for each of the groups.
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Table 28
Means and Standard Deviation for Context
________________________________________________________________________
Mean
SD
N
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Sex
M
6.82
1.85
51
F
6.45
1.91
148
Age
1. (30 yrs.)
6.83
1.66
19
2. (31-36 yrs.)
6.31
1.80
40
3. (37-42 yrs.)
6.91
1.91
57
4. (43-48 yrs.)
6.20
2.15
62
5. (49-54 yrs.)
6.93
1.30
15
6. (55+ yrs.)
6.26
1.30
6
Adm. Position
1. (principal)
7.15
1.80
53
2. (assist. principal)
6.27
1.63
39
3. (other)
6.34
2.00
107
Adm. Experience
1. (1-5 yrs.)
7.15
1.88
61
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.28
1.61
52
3. (12-17 yrs.)
6.17
1.90
50
4. (18-23 yrs.)
5.96
2.16
27
5. (24+ yrs.)
7.67
1.57
9
Ed. Experience
1. (1-5 yrs.)
6.53
1.74
31
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.01
1.43
51
3. (12-17 yrs.)
6.72
2.03
65
4. (18-23 yrs.)
6.36
2.52
31
5. (24+ yrs.)
7.56
1.16
21
________________________________________________________________________

The test for homogeneity of variance was not significant for context and sex
(Levene’s test F (1, 197) = .214; p = .644), age (Levene’s test F (5, 193) = 1.466; p =
.203), position (Levene’s test F (2, 196) = .473; p = .623), or administrative experience
(Levene’s test F (4, 194) = .325; p = .861), indicating that the assumption underlying the
application of ANOVA was met. The test for homogeneity of variance was significant
for context and education experience (Levene’s test F (4, 194) = 4.333; p = .002)
indicating that the assumption underlying the application of ANOVA was not met.
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Because of this violation of the assumption of homogeneity of variance, the Welch test
for equality of means was used instead of ANOVA to determine whether there were
significant differences between the group means.
The one-way ANOVA for context by sex did not reveal a statistically significant
main effect (F (1, 198) = 1.429; p = .233). The one-way ANOVA for context by age did
not reveal a statistically significant main effect (F (5, 198) = 1.185; p = .318). The oneway ANOVA for context by position revealed a statistically significant main effect (F (2,
198) = 3.773; p = .025), indicating that not all three position groups felt equally prepared
to understand the larger, social, political, economic, legal, and cultural context of schools.
The w² = .027 indicated that approximately 2.7% of the variance in context is attributed
to position.
Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the three group means differed. These results are given in Table 29 and indicate that
group 1 (principal) and group 3 (other) differ (p = .030).

Table 29
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Position by Context
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Differences
________________________________________
1
2
________________________________________________________________________
Position
1. (principal)
7.150
2. (assist. princip.)
6.272
.877
3. (other)
6.344
-.805*
-.072
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.
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The one-way ANOVA test for context and years of administrative experience
revealed a statistically significant main effect (F(4, 198) = 3.926; p = .004), indicating
that not all five groups of years of administrative experience felt prepared to understand
the larger, social, political, economic, legal, and cultural context of schools. The w² =
.055 indicated that approximately 5.5% of the variance in context is attributed to
administrative experience.
Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the five group means differed. These results are given in Table 30 and indicate that
group 1 (1-5yrs.) and group 3 (12-17yrs.) differ (p = .046); and group 1 (1-5yrs.) and
group 4 (18-23yrs) differ (p = .046).

Table 30
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Administrative Experience by Context
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
______________________________________________
1
2
3
4
________________________________________________________________________
Adm. Exp.
1. (1-5 yrs.)
7.160
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.282
.877
3. (12-17 yrs.)
6.177
.982*
.105
4. (18-23 yrs.)
5.970
1.190*
.312
.207
5. (24+ yrs.)
7.672
-.512
-1.390 -1.495
-1.702
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.
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The Welch test for context and educational experience revealed a statistically
significant main effect (Welch F (4, 78.439) = 5.645; p = ˂ .001). The w² =.034 indicated
that approximately 3.4% of the variance in context is attributed to educational experience.
Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the five group means differed. These results are given in Table 31 and indicate that
group 2 (6-11yrs.) and group 5 (24+ yrs.) differ (p = .014).

Table 31
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Educational Experience by Context
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
__________________________________________
1
2
3
4
________________________________________________________________________
Ed. Exp.
1. (1-5 yrs.)
6.540
2. (6-11 yrs.)
6.018
.520
3. (12-17 yrs.)
6.721
-.182
-.703
4. (18-23 yrs.)
6.361
.177
-.343
.360
5. (24+ yrs.)
7.562
-1.023
-1.544* -.841
-1.201
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.

Q7: What is the relationship between leadership preparation focus area and
participants’ age, gender, administrative position, years of administrative experience,
and years of educational experience as a principal in both countries, and program
preparation type?
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ANOVA to Examine Vision and Types of Preparation Programs. A One-way
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to examine the question of whether the
participants’ types of preparation programs influenced or not the respondents’ level of
preparedness by the six educational leadership characteristics.
First, a one-way ANOVA was used to examine types of preparation programs and
vision. The independent variables represented the preparation types of the participants:
(1) University-Based; (2) District-Based; (3) Third-Party-Based; (4) Partnership; and (5)
Other. The dependent variable was vision. See Table 32 for the means and standard
deviations for each of the groups.

Table 32
Means and Standard Deviation for Types of Preparation by Vision
________________________________________________________________________
Mean
SD
N
________________________________________________________________________
Preparation Type
1. University-Based
7.04
1.72
155
2. District-Based
7.61
1.91
18
3. Third-Party
8.35
1.77
14
4. Partnership
6.75
.525
6
5. Other
6.12
2.89
6
________________________________________________________________________

The test of homogeneity of variance for vision and types of preparation was not
significant (Levene’s test F (4, 194) = 2.397; p = .052), indicating that the assumption
underlying the application of ANOVA was met. The one-way ANOVA for vision by
types of preparation revealed a statistically significant main effect (F (4, 198) = 2.667; p
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= .034), indicating that not all groups felt prepared for developing and implementing the
school vision. The w² = .035 indicated that approximately 3.5 % of the variance in vision
is attributed to types of preparation.
Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the five group means differed. These results are given in Table 33 and indicate that no
group differs.

Table 33
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Types of Preparation by Vision
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
__________________________________________
1
2
3
4
________________________________________________________________________
Preparation Type
1. University-Based
7.04
2. District-Based
7.61
-.569
3. Third-Party
8.35
-1.310
-.740
4. Partnership
6.75
.292
.862
1.603
5. Other
6.12
.921
1.491
2.231
.628
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.

Post hoc comparison using Gabriel procedures were also used to determine which
pairs of the five group means differed. These results are given in Table 34 and indicate
that group 1 (university-based) and group 3 (third-party-based) differ (p = .028).
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Table 34
Gabriel Post Hoc Results for Types of Preparation by Vision
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
__________________________________________
1
2
3
4
________________________________________________________________________
Prep. Type
1. University-Based
7.04
2. District-Based
7.61
-.569
3. Third-Party
8.35
-1.310*
-.740
4. Partnership
6.75
.292
.862
1.603
5. Other
6.12
.921
1.491
2.231
.628
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.

Q7: What is the relationship between leadership preparation focus area and
participants’ age, gender, administrative position, years of administrative experience,
and years of educational experience as a principal in both countries, and program
preparation type?
ANOVA to Examine Culture and Types of Preparation Programs. Second, a
one-way ANOVA was used to examine types of preparation programs and culture. The
independent variables represented the preparation types of the participants: (1)
University-Based; (2) District-Based; (3) Third-Party-Based; (4) Partnership; and (5)
Other. The dependent variable was culture. See Table 35 for the means and standard
deviations for each of the groups.
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Table 35
Means and Standard Deviation for Types of Preparation by Culture
________________________________________________________________________
Mean
SD
N
________________________________________________________________________
Preparation Type
1. University-Based
6.78
2.01
155
2. District-Based
7.13
2.27
18
3. Third-Party
7.45
1.42
14
4. Partnership
7.09
1.64
6
5. Other
5.50
3.06
6
________________________________________________________________________

The test of homogeneity of variance for culture and types of preparation was
significant (Levene’s test F (4, 194) =2.439; p = .048), indicating that the assumption
underlying the application of ANOVA was not met. The Welch test for culture and types
of preparation did not reveal a statistically significant main effect (Welch F (4, 16.417) =
.917; p = .477).
Q7: What is the relationship between leadership preparation focus area and
participants’ age, gender, administrative position, years of administrative experience,
and years of educational experience as a principal in both countries, and program
preparation type?
ANOVA to Examine Management and Types of Preparation Programs.
Third, a one-way ANOVA was used to examine types of preparation programs and
management. The independent variables represented the preparation types of the
participants: (1) University-Based; (2) District-Based; (3) Third-Party-Based; (4)
Partnership; and (5) Other. The dependent variable was management. See Table 36 for
the means and standard deviations for each of the groups.
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Table 36
Means and Standard Deviation for Types of Preparation by Management
________________________________________________________________________
Mean
SD
N
________________________________________________________________________
Preparation Type
1. University-Based
6.52
2.06
155
2. District-Based
7.64
2.19
18
3. Third-Party
7.45
1.57
14
4. Partnership
7.64
1.26
6
5. Other
6.23
2.99
6
________________________________________________________________________

The test of homogeneity of variance for management and types of preparation was
not significant (Levene’s test F (4, 194) = 1.741; p = .142), indicating that the assumption
underlying the application of ANOVA was met. The one-way ANOVA for management
by types of preparation did not reveal a statistically significant main effect (F (4, 198) =
2.091; p = .083).
Q7: What is the relationship between leadership preparation focus area and
participants’ age, gender, administrative position, years of administrative experience,
and years of educational experience as a principal in both countries, and program
preparation type?
ANOVA to Examine Collaboration and Types of Preparation Programs.
Fourth, a one-way ANOVA was used to examine types of preparation programs and
collaboration. The independent variables represented the preparation types of the
participants: (1) University-Based; (2) District-Based; (3) Third-Party-Based; (4)
Partnership; and (5) Other. The dependent variable was collaboration. See Table 37 for
the means and standard deviations for each of the groups.
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Table 37
Means and Standard Deviation for Types of Preparation by Collaboration
________________________________________________________________________
Mean
SD
N
________________________________________________________________________
Preparation Type
1. University-Based
6.58
1.86
155
2. District-Based
6.91
1.94
18
3. Third-Party
7.45
1.56
14
4. Partnership
7.04
.779
6
5. Other
5.13
3.05
6
________________________________________________________________________

The test of homogeneity of variance for collaboration and types of preparation
was significant (Levene’s test F (4, 194) = 2.869; p = .024), indicating that the
assumption underlying the application of ANOVA was not met. The Welch test for
collaboration and types of preparation did not reveal a statistically significant main effect
(Welch F (4, 17.555) = 1.500; p = .245).
Q7: What is the relationship between leadership preparation focus area and
participants’ age, gender, administrative position, years of administrative experience,
and years of educational experience as a principal in both countries, and program
preparation type?
ANOVA to Examine Integrity and Types of Preparation Programs. Fifth, a
one-way ANOVA was used to examine types of preparation programs and integrity. The
independent variables represented the preparation types of the participants: (1)
University-Based; (2) District-Based; (3) Third-Party-Based; (4) Partnership; and (5)
Other. The dependent variable was integrity. See Table 38 for the means and standard
deviations for each of the groups.
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Table 38
Means and Standard Deviation for Types of Preparation by Integrity
________________________________________________________________________
Mean
SD
N
________________________________________________________________________
Preparation Type
1. University-Based
6.78
2.07
155
2. District-Based
7.90
1.66
18
3. Third-Party
8.75
.565
14
4. Partnership
6.71
.882
6
5. Other
6.33
2.92
6
________________________________________________________________________

The test of homogeneity of variance for integrity and types of preparation was
significant (Levene’s test F (4, 194) = 4.232; p = .003), indicating that the assumption
underlying the application of ANOVA was not met. The Welch test for integrity and
types of preparation revealed a statistically significant main effect (Welch F (4, 18.116) =
19.691; p = ˂ .001). The w² = .062 indicated that approximately 6.2% of the variance in
types of preparation is attributed to integrity.
Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the five group means differed. These results are given in Table 39 and indicate that
group 1 (unvbased) and group 3 (thirdbased) differ (p = .004).
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Table 39
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Types of Preparation by Integrity
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
__________________________________________
1
2
3
4
________________________________________________________________________
Preparation Type
1. University-Based
6.78
2. District-Based
7.90
-1.116
3. Third-Party
8.75
-1.966* -.850
4. Partnership
6.71
.076
1.196* 2.043
5. Other
6.33
.456
1.573
2.423
.380
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.

Q7: What is the relationship between leadership preparation focus area and
participants’ age, gender, administrative position, years of administrative experience,
and years of educational experience as a principal in both countries, and program
preparation type?
ANOVA to Examine Context and Types of Preparation Programs. Last, a
one-way ANOVA was used to examine types of preparation programs and context. The
independent variables represented the preparation types of the participants: (1)
University-Based; (2) District-Based; (3) Third-Party-Based; (4) Partnership; and (5)
Other. The dependent variable was context. See Table 40 for the means and standard
deviations for each of the groups.
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Table 40
Means and Standard Deviation for Types of Preparation by Context
________________________________________________________________________
Mean
SD
N
________________________________________________________________________
Preparation Type
1. University-Based
6.40
1.85
155
2. District-Based
7.17
2.00
18
3. Third-Party
7.45
1.77
14
4. Partnership
7.47
.783
6
5. Other
5.20
2.75
6
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.

The test of homogeneity of variance for context and types of preparation was not
significant (Levene’s test F (4, 194) = 1.529; p = .195), indicating that the assumption
underlying the application of ANOVA was met. The one-way ANOVA for context by
types of preparation revealed a statistically significant main effect (F (4, 198) = 2.687; p
= .033), indicating that not all five groups of types of preparation felt prepared to
understand the larger, social, political, economic, legal, and cultural context of schools.
The w² = .032 indicated that approximately 3.2% of the variance in context is attributed
to types of preparation.
Post hoc comparison using Tukey procedures were used to determine which pairs
of the five group means differed. These results are given in Table 41 and indicate that no
group differs.
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Table 41
Tukey Post Hoc Results for Types of Preparation by Context
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
__________________________________________
1
2
3
4
________________________________________________________________________
Preparation Type
1. University-Based
6.40
2. District-Based
7.17
-.772
3. Third-Party
7.45
-1.047
-.274
4. Partnership
7.47
-1.071
-.298
-.023
5. Other
5.20
1.197
1.197
2.244
2.268
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.

Post hoc comparison using Gabriel procedures were also used to determine which
pairs of the five group means differed. These results are given in Table 42 and indicate
that no group differs.
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Table 42
Gabriel Post Hoc Results for Types of Preparation by Context
________________________________________________________________________
Demographics
Mean
Pairwise Mean Difference
__________________________________________
1
2
3
4
________________________________________________________________________
Preparation Type
1. University-Based
6.40
2. District-Based
7.17
-.772
3. Third-Party
7.45
-1.047
-.274
4. Partnership
7.47
-1.071
-.298
-.023
5. Other
5.20
1.197
1.197
2.244
2.268
________________________________________________________________________
* statistically significant p ˂.05.
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Chapter 5
Findings and Recommendations
This chapter provides a review of the purpose and methodology of the study as
well as a summary of the researcher’s findings and conclusion. The conclusion of the
chapter includes the practical implications of the findings and recommendations for
future research.
Review of Purpose of Research
This study used the Adkin’s framework of principal preparation programs types to
compare programs in Brazil and in the United States by examining the relationship, if
any, between leadership preparation program types and the preparedness of school
administrators to implement a school vision, to develop a school culture, to manage
school operations and resources, to collaborate with community members and faculty, to
act with integrity and to understand the context of education.
The following research questions guided the study and the answers to these
questions will be analyzed and explained in this chapter:
1.

Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to develop
and implement a school vision and his/her preparation program type in
Brazil and in the United States?

2.

Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to promote a
positive school culture and his/her preparation program type in Brazil and
in the United States?
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3.

Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to manage the
organization and his/her preparation program type in Brazil and in the
United States?

4.

Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to collaborate
with families and community members and his/her preparation program
type in Brazil and in the United States?

5.

Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to act in an
ethical manner and his/her preparation program type in Brazil and in the
United States?

6.

Do differences exist in a school principal’s perceived ability to understand
the larger social, political, economic, legal, and cultural context of schools
and his/her preparation program type in Brazil and in the United States?

7.

What is the relationship between leadership preparation focus area and
participants’ age, gender, administrative position, years of administrative
experience, and years of educational experience as a principal in both
countries, and program preparation type?
Methodology Review

The examination of the hypothesis allowed this research to achieve the primary
goal. A cross-sectional survey was used to collect the data in this quantitative study. The
survey was created by Adkins (2009), called the School Administrator Preparedness
Survey, and the author tested for validity and reliability; the researcher translated the
survey to Portuguese. The purpose of using the same survey as Adkins’ study used was to
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have the same variables to determine the relationship, if any, between the leadership
preparation program in Brazil and in the United States.
The survey is based on the correlated performance of the ISSLC and ELCC
standards for education leadership, designed according to the Likert Model. These
standards are the standards most commonly used by principal preparation programs in the
United States. The survey consisted of 93 questions based on the ISSLC and ELCC
standards for education leadership. The first section requested demographic information
that included sex, age, administrative position, number of years of administrative
experience, total number of years in the field of education, and types of preparation
programs. The second section consisted of six sub-sections organized by six educational
leadership standards (Borges-Gatewood & McNeal, 2013).
The sub-sections were expanded to create specific survey items based on the
performance expectations and indicators for school leaders. The level of perceived
preparedness was measured using a 10-point Likert Scale format ranging from “not
prepared” to “very prepared” (Borges-Gatewood & McNeal, 2013). Data was collected
from the surveys done with school administrators from Brazil, randomly selected using a
list of secondary principals from the Department of Education for the city of Gama and
regions of Brazil. The data from Adkins and the data from the Brazil study were
compared using ANOVA to examine the question of how sex, position, age, education
experience and administrative experience influence the respondents’ perception of their
preparation for developing and implementing a school vision, to develop a school culture,
to manage school operations and resources, to collaborate with community members and
faculty, to act with integrity and to understand the context of education. Adkins’ study
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produced 295 returned surveys, and the Brazil study produced 199. The variables of
principals’ perceived level of preparedness for the six areas of educational leadership
were compared for differences in the demographics and types of preparation programs
(Adkins, 2009, p. 57).
The independent variables were gathered from the demographic information from
the survey, consisting of: sex, age, administrative position, number of years in
administration, total number of years in the field of education, and types of preparation
program. The independent variable preparation program type had five levels and was
coded for five different types of preparation programs. The dependent variables
consisted of six sub-sections organized by the variables of vision, culture, management,
collaboration, integrity, and context. The variables of principals’ perceived level of
preparedness for the six areas of educational leadership as established by the ISLLC and
ELCC Standards, including vision, culture, management, collaboration, integrity, and
context, were compared for differences in relation to the variable of type of preparation
program. The sample for the Adkins (2009) survey was a representation of school
administrators that are members of the NASSP. The sample consisted of 199 males and
94 females (see note 1, p. 82). The sample for Brazil was a representation of current
administrators; the sample consisted of 51 males and 148 females.
A set of six one-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) was used to examine the
question of how age, sex, position, education experience and administrative experience
influenced the respondents’ perception of their preparation for developing and
implementing a school vision, to develop a school culture, to manage school operations
and resources, to collaborate with community members and faculty, to act with integrity
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and to understand the context of education. Each ANOVA procedure was accompanied
by a test for homogeneity of variance to indicate whether the assumption of the
application of ANOVA was met. Where this assumption was not met, a Welch test for
equality of means was conducted in place of the ANOVA. Post hoc comparisons using
Tukey procedures were conducted for each significant test to determine which pairs of
group means differed.
Summary of Findings
The literature review in Adkins produced four categories of preparation program
types including (a) university-based programs, (b) district-based programs, (c) third-party
professional development organization programs, and (d) partnership programs. The data
collected in Adkins study revealed that 273 of the 295 respondents (92.5%) were
prepared by university-based programs, 16 (5.5%) were prepared by partnership
programs, 1 (0.3%) was prepared by district-based programs, and 5 (1.7%) were prepared
by other methods. These data suggest that if large numbers of new program types exist,
significant numbers of individuals prepared by these methods are not practicing school
administrators, are not members of the NASSP, or simply chose not to reply to the survey
(Adkins, 2009).
The data collected in the Brazil study revealed that 155 of the199 respondents
(77.9%) were prepared by university-based programs, 18 (9.05 %) were prepared by
district-based programs, 14 (7.03%) were prepared by third-party-based programs, 6
(3.01%) were prepared by partnership programs, and 6 (3.01%) were prepared by other
methods. The findings show that the majority of respondents were prepared by
university-based programs; however, these data suggest that respondents had more
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program choice in Brazil, and a significant number of individuals were prepared by these
new programs. According to Borges-Gatewood & McNeal (2013, p. 07) “it also suggests
that preparation by non-university-based programs is more widely accepted in Brazil than
in the United States.”

Table 43
Demographics for Type of Preparation Programs
________________________________________________________________________
Program Type
United States
Brazil
Frequency
Percentage
Frequency
Percentage
______________________________________________________________________________

University-Based
273
92.5%
155
77.9%
District-Based
1
0.3%
18
9.05%
Third-Party
0
0%
14
7.03%
Partnership
16
5.5%
6
3.01%
Other
5
1.7%
6
3.01%
________________________________________________________________________
*see note 1, p. 82

The variables of preparation program type (university-based, district-based, thirdparty professional development organizations, and partnership programs) were compared
for differences in means to the perceived level of preparation for the educational
leadership standards (vision, culture, management, collaboration, integrity, and context)
from the respondents of the survey.
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Research Question 1
The first research question asked: Do differences exist in a school principal’s
perceived ability to develop and implement a school vision and his/her preparation
program type in Brazil and in the United States?

Table 44
Significance for Implementing Vision and Type of Preparation Programs in US and
Brazil
________________________________________________________________________
Program Type
United States
Brazil
National Standards
National Standards
______________________________________________________________________________

University-Based
.693
District-Based
.693
Third-Party
.064
Partnership
.008*
.995
Other
.719
________________________________________________________________________
statistically significant *p ˂.05. ** p ˂.005.

The Adkins study found that, in the United States, “preparation program types
influenced the perceived level of preparedness to develop and implement a school vision”
(p. 75). Respondents prepared by partnership programs felt more prepared to develop and
implement a school vision than those prepared by university-based programs, because of
the close relationship between the district and the university and their strong preparation
focus on creating and implementing the district or school level vision. In contrast, the
results from Brazil indicated that respondents who were prepared by the third-party-based
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groups felt more prepared to implement a school vision than those prepared by
universities; this result could also be due to the close relationship between the third-party
and the university and their strong preparation focus on creating and implementing the
district or school level vision.
The results of this study and Adkins (2009) study agree with the literature that
universities have failed to apply educational theory to the real world of schools. Murphy
(2007) stated that universities have historically based their foundation on theory and have
marginalized practice. Also, for both studies, the only leadership characteristic that was
affected by program type was vision; perhaps there is a need for further research in order
to explain this result.
Research Question 2
The second research question asked: Do differences exist in a school principal’s
perceived ability to promote a positive school culture and his/her preparation program
type in Brazil and in the United States?
The Adkins study did not find a statistically significant difference when
preparation program type was compared for differences in means for school culture. The
Brazil study results also showed that there were no statistical differences between the
preparation type and culture.
Research Question 3
The third research question asked: Do differences exist in a school principal’s
perceived ability to manage the organization and his/her preparation program type in
Brazil and in the United States?
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The Adkins study did not find a statistically significant difference when
preparation program type was compared for differences in means for management. The
Brazil study results also showed that there were no statistical differences between the
preparation type and management.
Research Question 4
The fourth research question asked: Do differences exist in a school principal’s
perceived ability to collaborate with families and community members and his/her
preparation program type in Brazil and in the United States?
The Adkins study did not find a statistically significant difference when
preparation program type was compared for differences in means for collaboration. The
Brazil study results also showed that there were no statistical differences between the
preparation type and collaboration.
Research Question 5
The fifth research question asked: Do differences exist in a school principal’s
perceived ability to act in an ethical manner and his/her preparation program type in
Brazil and in the United States?
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Table 45
Significance for Acting with Integrity and Type of Preparation Programs in US and
Brazil
________________________________________________________________________
Program Type
United States
Brazil
National Standards
National Standards
______________________________________________________________________________

University-Based
.161
District-Based
.749
Third-Party
.004**
Partnership
1.000
Other
.981
________________________________________________________________________
statistically significant *p ˂.05. ** p ˂.005.

The Adkins study did not find a statistically significant difference when
preparation program type was compared for differences in means for integrity. In
contrast, the results from Brazil indicated that respondents who were prepared by the
third-party-based groups felt more prepared to act with integrity than those prepared by
the universities; the results could also be due to the close relationship between the thirdparty and the university and their strong preparation focus on acting with integrity.
Research Question 6
The sixth research question asked: Do differences exist in a school principal’s
perceived ability to understand the larger social, political, economic, legal, and cultural
context of schools and his/her preparation program type in Brazil and in the United
States?
The Adkins study did not find a statistically significant difference when
preparation program type was compared for differences in means for context. The Brazil
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study results showed that there were statistical differences between the preparation type
and context; however, both Tukey and Gabriel post hoc results indicate that no group
differs.
Research Question 7
The seventh research question asked: What is the relationship between leadership
preparation focus area and participants’ age, gender, administrative position, years of
administrative experience, and years of educational experience in both countries, and
program preparation type?
The additional demographic variables including sex, age, administrative position,
years of administrative experience, and total years of educational experience were
compared for statistically significant differences in the means for the six educational
leadership characteristics.
Sex. The demographic variable sex did not significantly affect any of the
leadership characteristics in either study, indicating that males and females are equally
capable of performing according to the expectations and indicators for educational
leaders and implementing the six educational characteristics of vision, culture,
management, collaboration, integrity and context. There was no expected difference in
either study.
Age. The demographic variable age did not significantly affect any of the
leadership characteristics in Adkins (2009) study, indicating that age does not influence
leaders to perform according to the expectations and indicators for educational leaders
and to implement the six educational characteristics of vision, culture, management,
collaboration, integrity and context. In contrast, age had a significant effect on the vision,
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culture, collaboration and integrity leadership characteristics among the Brazil leaders.
This is particularly true of the 43-48 year age group, who were less prepared than each of
the other age groups for all characteristics. Examining the means, the 37-42 year age
group felt more prepared to implement the vision than the 43-48 year age group. The
same results were shown for the 37-42 year age group, which felt more prepared to
promote a positive culture than the 43-48 year age group. Also, the 37-42 year age group
felt more prepared to collaborate with families and community members than the 43-48
year age group. For the last variable, results showed that both the 30 and the 37-42 year
age group felt more prepared to act with integrity than the 43-48 year age group.
Perhaps there is a need for further research to explain the reason for this result.
The difference in means indicated that the 37-42 year age groups are more prepared than
all the other age groups, indicating that age did influence leaders from Brazil to perform
according to the expectations and indicators for educational leaders and also in the
implementation of the school’s vision, to promote a positive culture, to collaborate with
families and community members, and to act with integrity. The management and
context leadership characteristic did not reveal a statistically significant main effect.
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Table 46
Significance for National Standards and Age
________________________________________________________________________
US
Brazil
National Standards
30 / 31-36 / 37-42 / 43-48 / 49-54 / 55
______________________________________________________________________________

Vision
.754
.127
.007*
.812
1.000
1.000
Culture
.940
.431
.025*
.804
.940
.867
Management
.941
.757
.032
.696
1.000
.995
Collaboration
.753
.340
.008*
.583
.623
.401
Integrity
.001** .413
.002** .607
.987
.978
Context
.923
.643
.327
.766
.979
.988
________________________________________________________________________
statistically significant *p ˂.05. ** p ˂.005.

Administrative Position. The demographic variable of years in an
administrative position did not significantly affect any of the leadership characteristics in
Adkins (2009) study, indicating that years of administrative position does not influence
leaders to perform according to the expectations and indicators for educational leaders
and to implement the six educational characteristics of vision, culture, management,
collaboration, integrity and context. The Brazil results concur with Adkins, with some
exceptions. The examination of the means revealed that the principal felt more prepared
to implement the vision than the assistant principal and the other position group. For the
variable culture, the same result was shown as the principal group felt more prepared to
promote a positive culture than the assistant principal and the other position group. For
the management variable, the same result was shown as the principal group felt more
prepared to manage the organizational system than the other group. For the last variable,
results showed the principal group felt more prepared to understand the larger, social,
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political, economic, legal, and cultural context of schools than the other position group.
The collaboration and integrity leadership characteristic did not reveal a statistically
significant main effect.
Those in a principal position were significantly better prepared than the assistant
principal and others to implement the school vision, to promote a positive school culture,
to manage the organizational system, and to understand the context of the school. This
difference may be explained by the closer proximity of other types of school leadership to
teachers, making it easier for them to promote a positive culture compared to the assistant
principal, who is not at the same level as teachers. On the other hand, principals are more
prepared to understand the larger context of schools than the other types of leaders
because of the daily contributions that culminate in a broader knowledge of the whole
educational system.

Table 47
Significance for National Standards and Administrative Position
________________________________________________________________________
US
Brazil
National Standards
principal / ass. princ.
/ other
______________________________________________________________________________

Vision
.001**
.009**
.166
Culture
.007**
.002**
.928
Management
.019*
.149
.940
Collaboration
.055
.120
.988
Integrity
.068
.957
.063
Context
.030*
.071
.977
________________________________________________________________________
statistically significant *p ˂.05. ** p ˂.005.
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Administrative Experience. According to Adkins (2009, p. 76), a difference in
means was found only when comparing the variables of management and years of
administrative experience. This finding suggested the administrators’ number of years of
administrative experience influenced their perceived ability to manage the organization.
The difference in management characteristics was also found among the Brazil leaders.
But for Brazil, differences were also found in vision, culture, integrity and context.
Examining the means, the 1-5 years of experience group felt more prepared to implement
the vision than the 6-11 years of experience group. The 1-5 years of experience group
and the 24-plus years of experience group felt more prepared to promote a positive
culture than the 18-23 years of experience group. The same results were shown for the
management leadership characteristic, where the 1-5 years of experience group and the
24-plus years of experience groups felt more prepared than the 18-23 years of experience
group for managing the organizational school system. Almost identical results were
shown for the integrity leadership characteristic, where the 1-5 years of experience group
felt more prepared than the 12-17 years of experience group and the 18-23 years of
experience group to act with integrity; and also the 24-plus group felt more prepared than
the 12-17 years of experience group and the 18-23 years of experience group to act with
integrity. Almost identical results were shown for the context leadership characteristic,
where the 1-5 years of experience group felt more prepared than the 12-17 years of
experience and the 18-23 years of experience group to understand the context of schools.
The collaboration leadership characteristic did not reveal a statistically significant main
effect.
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Leaders with 6-11 years of administrative experience felt less prepared to
implement the school vision than the ones with 1-5 years of administrative experience.
For each of the other four characteristics, those leaders with 18-23 years of experience
were less prepared than those in other administrative experience groups. These groups
with 18-23 years administrative experience are included in the age group of 43-48 years,
which was also found to be less prepared than all the other age groups to implement all
characteristics. This result for the Brazil leaders suggested that there is a strong
relationship between the years of administrative experience 18-23 and the age group of
43-48 years, which may indicate the need for further analysis of the results.

Table 48
Significance for National Standards and Administrative Experience
________________________________________________________________________
US
Brazil
National Standards
1-5 / 6-11 / 12-17 / 18-23 / 24
______________________________________________________________________________

Vision
.025*
.551
.545
.086 .871
Culture
.031*
.806
.117
.660 .024*
Management
.001** 1.000
.219
.970 .033*
Collaboration
.530
.952
.370
.168 .935
Integrity
.003** .909
.027*
.817 .005**
Context
.046*
.998
.990
.122 .937
________________________________________________________________________
statistically significant *p ˂.05. ** p ˂.005.

Educational Experience. The demographic variable of years of educational
experience did not significantly affect any of the leadership characteristics in Adkins’
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(2009) study, indicating that years of educational experience does not influence leaders to
perform according to the expectations and indicators for educational leaders and to
implement the six educational characteristics of vision, culture, management,
collaboration, integrity and context. The Brazil results agree with the Adkins results for
the culture, management, and collaboration characteristics.
But for Brazil, differences were found in vision, integrity and context. Examining
the means, the 24-plus years of educational experience group felt more prepared to
implement the vision than the 6-11 year of experience group. The 24-plus year of
experience group felt more prepared to act with integrity than the 6-11 year of experience
group. Again, the 24-plus year of experience group felt more prepared to understand the
context of the school system than the 6-11 year of experience group.
Leaders with 6-11 years of educational experience felt less prepared to implement
the school vision, to act with integrity, and to understand the school context than the ones
with 1-5 years of educational experience. Culture, management, and collaboration
characteristics did not reveal a statistically significant main effect.
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Table 49
Significance for National Standards and Educational Experience
________________________________________________________________________
US
Brazil
National Standards
1-5 / 6-11 / 12-17 / 18-23 / 24
______________________________________________________________________________

Vision
.714
.124
1.000
.847
.044*
Culture
.982
.235
.058
.122
.730
Management
.770
.255
.239
.099
.111
Collaboration
.995
.815
.909
.521
.400
Integrity
.093
.397
.986
.274 .024*
Context
.738
.266
.904
.159 .014*
________________________________________________________________________
statistically significant *p ˂.05. ** p ˂.005.

Practical Implications of the Findings
Data from Adkins’ study suggested that if large numbers of new program types
exist, either they are not for administrators, or they are not members of the NASSP, or
they chose not to reply to his survey. The responses from Brazil’s study suggested that a
significant number of participants were prepared by new programs, in contrast with
Adkins’ results. Both studies agree with the literature, that universities have based their
foundation on theory but not on practice, failing to incorporate the real worlds of schools
into their preparation program. In order for principals to be well prepared to implement a
school vision, to develop a school culture, to manage school operations and resources, to
collaborate with community members and faculty, to act with integrity and to understand
the context of education, all types of principal preparation programs need to restructure
their programs to implement the national standards. Even though the national standards
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are not being implemented in every state in the US, there is a better acceptance than in
Brazil, where the standards are not recognized.
The hypothesis raised at the beginning of this study about the lack of literature on
the different types of principal preparation programs in Brazil, was proved to be true.
After extensive research on the importance of preparing principals, the commitment to
the election of school principals in Brazil has provoked political and pedagogical
discussions. Therefore, the lack of any requirement to be trained in educational
administration to become a principal has generated the idea that there is no need to study,
teach, or research about principal preparation programs. Unfortunately, this represents
the actual situation of the school administration studies in Brazil.
The significant difference for the variable of vision compared to preparation
program indicated that respondents prepared by university-based programs were less
prepared than those from partnership (US) and third-party-based groups (Brazil).
According to the literature, in partnership and third-party-based programs, the school
district and non-profit organizations work in collaboration with universities to fulfill state
certification requirements. The findings from both studies imply that the collaboration
between university and school district better prepares principals for implementing the
school vision.
The original intent of Adkin’s study and this study was to compare respondent’s
preparation program type to their perceived level of preparation for administrative work
for the six educational leadership characteristics of vision, culture, management,
collaboration, integrity and context (Adkins, 2009, p. 79). The demographic
representation of respondents’ preparation type from both studies indicated that the
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majority were prepared by traditional university-based preparation programs. According
to Adkins (2009), several explanations may exist for the lack of representation from other
programs. Younger generations have showed little interest in enrolling in membership
organizations, including churches and professional institutions such as NASSP. The
demographics from the membership of the NASSP showed that the majority of the
respondents were 42 years of age or older. As a result, these members were prepared by
traditional methods probably because alternative preparation did not exist when they
were being prepared. In contrast, the demographics from Brazil indicated that the
majority of the respondents were below the age of 49, which also revealed that even
though their age was significantly different from the Adkin’s study, they were still
prepared by university-based programs. This comparison of both studies shows that
university-based preparation programs are the main choice from the large and diverse
sample population of the US and Brazil.
One of the limitations for this study was that the Adkins’ data was confined to the
sample to school administrators who were members of the NASSP. Another limitation
was the confinement of the sample for this study to participants from urban and rural
areas of Brazil. A third limitation was the lack of elaboration on the responses, resulting
from the nature of the study, which may have prevented additional variables from being
considered. Another limitation was that the level of accuracy on the respondents’
perceptions of their level of preparedness would not have necessarily been factual, in
either the US or Brazil study. The last limitation refers to the Brazil study, where the six
national standards for the leadership preparation programs that guided the United States
programs are not established or being used by the preparation programs in Brazil.
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The survey used by Adkins in his 2009 study is concerned with the effectiveness
of the principal preparation program. The same survey, translated to Portuguese, was
applied in Brazil, resulting in the same type of data. The questions and answers of the
survey directed this study, and in order to compare results of Adkins’ study with Brazil
the same type of survey had to be used by the researcher. The purpose of using the same
survey as Adkins’ study was to have the same variables to determine the relationship, if
any, between the leadership preparation program in Brazil and in the United States.
Recommendations for Practice
This replication study may not be a fair comparison, because even though the
national standards are not being implemented in every state in the US, there is a better
acceptance than in Brazil. The six national standards for the leadership preparation
programs that guided the United States programs are not established or being used by the
preparation programs in Brazil. Maybe there is a need to review our educational system
and examine the types of preparation programs that are being offered in Brazil, and that
could possibly lead to an opening in preparing leaders using the six national standards to
prepare school administrators to implement a school vision, to develop a school culture,
to manage school operations and resources, to collaborate with community members and
faculty, to act with integrity and to understand the context of education.
Clearly, one major factor in the lack of literature on the different types of
principal preparation programs in Brazil is due to the design of the school administration
system and the method of choosing public school principals. This design is linked to a
historical and political process, which principals are elected by vote. In consequence,
candidates to become principals do not need to be prepared or trained in education
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administration. Therefore, the lack of any requirement to be trained by a leadership
preparation programs has generated the idea that there is no need to study, teach, or
research about principal preparation programs. As noted before, Silva Jr. (2000) asserted
that soon it may become even unnecessary to conduct research about educational
administration. However, the stagnation of theoretical studies on educational
administration in Brazil have to be revisited by the researches, policy makers on
educational issues and public representatives of education in Brazil. Finding from this
study confirm the hypothesis about the lack of literature on the different types of
principal preparation programs and perhaps the effectiveness of them.
Also, there is a need to reevaluate the applicability of the law concerning the
selection of principals and vice-principals, where it set the requirements for the
candidates. According to the Federal Law No. 4751 (SEDF, 2012), candidates have to
have at least three years of service in the specific school; be able to work 40 hours per
week; have a bachelor’s degree or certificate degree in their area of specialty (candidates
could be teachers, educational assistants and janitorial employees); and they have to sign
an agreement letter to complete a Specialization Course in Administration (180h). This is
what represents the actual situation of the school administration studies in Brazil, because
is back it up by the Law. In order to change the current situation, this specific Law has to
be revisited analyzed taking in consideration the future of our future educational leaders.
Recommendations for Future Research
The findings of this study contribute to comparing the preparation program types
between the Brazil and in the US, and the preparedness of school administrators to
implement a school vision, to develop a school culture, to manage school operation and
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resources, to collaborate with community members and faculty, to act with integrity and
to understand the context of education.
The following suggestions are possible recommendations for future research that
may be of benefit to educational institutions in Brazil and in the US:
-

Perform a study similar to this one with principals having five or fewer years of
experience;

-

Perform a study similar to this one to analyze the relationship between the
variable vision and the preparation type in US and Brazil;

-

The age group of 43-48 was less prepared to implement the leadership variables;
therefore there is a need for further research to explain the reason for this result.
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Appendix A: Survey
School Administrator Preparedness Survey
Part A
Please mark or list the appropriate response below.
1. Sex ______ Male

______Female

2. Age ______< 30

______ 31 – 36

______ 37 – 42

______ 43 – 48

______ 49 – 54

______ 55+

3. Current administrative position ______ Principal

______ Assistant Principal

______Other - Specify________________________________
4. Number of years of administrative experience ______ 1 – 5
11
______ 12 – 17

______ 18 – 23

______ 24 – 29

______ 30+

5. Total number of years in the education field ______ 1 – 5
______ 12 – 17

______ 18 – 23

______ 24 – 29

______ 30+

______ 6 –

______ 6 – 11

6. Preparation program type
______University-based – Established by higher education institutions for obtainment of
a degree or licensure.
______District-based – Operated by school districts and may include collaboration with a
third party organization.
______Third-party Professional Development Organization – Non-Profit, for-profit, or
state-based alternative licensure programs.
______Partnership Program – Consists of a collaborative effort between universities,
districts, and/or third party organizations.
______Other - Specify________________________________
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These questionnaire items are based on the Performance and Expectations and Indicators
for Education Leaders, An ISLLC-Based Guide to Implementing Leader Standards and a
Companion Guide to the Educational Leadership Policy Standards: ISLLC 2008. Each
section will focus on one of the six education leadership characteristics identified by the
standards.
Please rate the performance indicators below by how well prepared you were when
beginning administrative work on a scale of 1 to 10:

Part B
Vision: An education leader promotes the success of every student by facilitating the
development, articulation, implementation, and stewardship of a vision of learning that is
shared and supported by all stake holders.
(1 = Not prepared 10 = Very Prepared) Rate (1-10)
1. To use varied sources of information and analyze data about current practices and
outcomes to shape a vision, mission, and goals with high, measurable expectations.
_________
2. To align the vision, mission, and goals to school, district, state, and federal policies.
_________
3. To incorporate diverse perspectives about vision, mission, and goals that are high and
achievable for every student. _________
4. To advocate for a specific vision of learning in which every student has equitable,
appropriate, and effective learning opportunities and achieves at high levels. _________
5. To establish, conduct, and evaluate processes used to engage staff and community in a
shared vision, mission, and goals. _________
6. To engage diverse stakeholders, including those with conflicting perspectives, in ways
that build a shared commitment to a vision, mission, and goals. _________
7. To develop shared commitments and responsibilities that are distributed among staff
and the community for making decisions and evaluating outcomes. _________
8. To communicate and act from a shared vision, mission, and goals to promote
consistency. _________
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9. To advocate for the vision, mission, and goals to provide equitable, appropriate, and
effective learning opportunities for every student. _________
10. To use or develop data systems and other sources of information (e.g., test scores,
teacher reports, student work) to identify strengths and weaknesses of students.________
11. To make decisions informed by data, research, and best practices to shape plans,
programs, and activities. _________
12. To use data to determine effective change strategies, engaging staff and community
stakeholders. _________
13. To identify and remove barriers to achieving the vision, mission, and goals. _______
14. To incorporate the vision and goals into planning (e.g., strategic plan, school
improvement plan), change strategies, and instructional programs. _________
15. To obtain and align resources (such as learning technologies, staff, time, funding,
materials, and training) to achieve the vision, mission, and goals. _________
16. To revise plans, programs, and activities based on systematic review of progress
toward the vision, mission, and goals. _________

Part C
Culture: An education leader promotes the success of every student by advocating,
nurturing, and sustaining a school culture and instructional program conducive to student
learning and staff professional growth.
(1 = Not prepared 10 = Very Prepared) Rate (1-10)
1. To develop shared commitment to high expectations for students and closing the
achievement gap. _________
2. To guide and support standards-based professional development that improves
teaching and learning and meets diverse needs of every student. _________
3. To model openness to change and collaboration that improves practices and student
outcomes. _________
4. To develop time and resources to build a professional culture of openness and
collaboration, engaging teachers in sharing information, analyzing outcomes, and
planning improvement. _________
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5. To provide support, time, and resources for leaders and staff to examine their own
beliefs and practices in relation to the vision and goals of teaching and learning.
_________
6. To provide ongoing feedback using data, assessments, and evaluation methods that
improve practice. _________
7. To guide and monitor individual professional development plans and progress for
continuous improvement of teaching and learning. _________
8. To develop a shared understanding of rigorous curriculum and standards-based
instructional practices, working with teams to analyze student work and student
achievement, and redesign instructional programs to meet diverse needs. _________
9. To provide coherent, effective guidance of rigorous curriculum and instruction,
aligning content standards with teaching and learning. _________
10. To provide and monitor effects of different teaching strategies, curricular materials,
technologies, and other resources appropriate to address diverse student needs. ________
11. To identify and use high-quality research and data-based strategies that are
appropriate in the local context to increase learning for every student. _________
12. To develop and appropriately use aligned, standards-based accountability data to
improve the quality of teaching and learning. _________
13. To use varied sources and kinds of information and assessments to evaluate student
learning and effective teaching. _________
14. To guide regular analyses and disaggregation of data about students to improve
instructional programs. _________
15. To use effective data-based technologies to monitor and analyze assessment results
for accountability reporting and to guide continuous improvement. _________
16. To interpret data and communicate progress toward vision, mission, and goals for
educators, the school community, and other stakeholders. _________
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Part D
Management: An education leader promotes the success of every student by ensuring the
management of the organization, operation, and resources for a safe, efficient, and
effective learning environment.
(1 = Not prepared 10 = Very Prepared) Rate (1-10)
1. To use effective tools such as problem-solving skills and knowledge of strategic, longrange, and operational planning to continuously improve the operational system.______
2. To maintain the physical plant for safety and other access issues to support learning for
every student. _________
3. To develop and facilitate communication and data systems that assure a timely flow of
information. _________
4. To oversee acquisition and maintenance of equipment and effective technologies,
particularly to support teaching and learning. _________
5. To distribute and oversee responsibilities for leadership of operational systems. _____
6. To evaluate and revise processes to continuously improve the operational system. ___
7. To operate within budget and fiscal guidelines and direct them effectively toward
teaching and learning. _________
8. To allocate funds based on student needs within a framework of federal and state rules.
_________
9. To align resources (such as time, people, space, and money) to achieve the vision and
goals. _________
10. To implement practices to recruit and retain highly qualified personnel. _________
11. To assign personnel to address diverse student needs, legal requirements, and equity
goals. _________
12. To conduct personnel evaluation processes that enhances professional practice, in
keeping district and state policies. _________
13. To seek and secure additional resources needed to accomplish the vision and goals.
_________
14. To advocate for and create collaborative systems and distributed leadership
responsibilities that support student and staff learning and well-being. _________
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15. To involve stakeholders in developing, implementing, and monitoring guidelines and
norms for accountable behavior. _________
16. To develop and monitor a comprehensive safety and security plan. _________

Part E
Collaboration: An education leader promotes the success of every student by
collaborating with faculty and community members, responding to diverse community
interest and needs, and mobilizing community resources.
(1 = Not prepared 10 = Very Prepared) Rate (1-10)
1. To bring together the resources of schools, family members, and community to
positively affect student and adult learning, including parents and guardians. _________
2. To involve families in decision making about their children’s education. _________
3. To use effective public information strategies to communicate with families and
community members (such as email, night meetings, and written materials). _________
4. To apply communication and collaboration strategies to develop family and local
community partnerships. _________
5. To develop comprehensive strategies for positive community and media relations.
_________
6. To identify key stakeholders and be actively involved within the community, including
working with community members and groups that have conflicting perspectives. ___
7. To use appropriate assessment strategies and research methods to understand and
accommodate diverse student and community conditions and dynamics. _________
8. To seek out and collaborate with community programs serving students with special
needs. _________
9. To capitalize on diversity (such as cultural, ethnic, racial, economic, and special
interest groups) as an asset of the school community to strengthen educational programs.
_________
10. To demonstrate cultural competence in sharing responsibilities with communities to
improve teaching learning. _________
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11. To link to and collaborate with community agencies for health, social, and other
services to families and children. _________
12. To develop mutually beneficial relationships with business, religious, political, and
service organizations to share school and community resources (such as buildings,
playing fields, parks, and medical clinics). _________
13. To use public resources and funds appropriately and effectively. _________
14. To secure community support to sustain existing resources and add new resources
that address emerging student needs. _________

Part F
Integrity: An education leader promotes the success of every student by acting with
integrity, fairness, and in an ethical manner.
(1 = Not prepared 10 = Very Prepared) Rate (1-10)
1. To model personal and professional ethics, integrity, justice, and fairness and expect
the same from others. _________
2. To protect the rights and appropriate confidentiality of students and staff. _________
3. To behave in a trustworthy manner, using professional influence and authority to
enhance education and the common good. _________
4. To demonstrate respect for the inherent dignity and worth of each individual. _______
5. To model respect for diverse community stakeholders and treat them equitably. _____
6. To demonstrate respect for diversity by developing cultural competency skills and
equitable practices. _________
7. To assess personal assumptions, values, beliefs, and practices that guide improvement
of student learning. _________
8. To use a variety of strategies to lead others in safely examining deeply held
assumptions and beliefs that may conflict with vision and goals. _________
9. To respectfully challenge and work to change assumptions and beliefs that negatively
affect students, educational environments, and student learning. _________
10. To reflect on your own work, analyze strengths and weaknesses, and establish goals
for professional growth. _________
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11. To model lifelong learning by continually deepening understanding and practice
related to content, standards, assessments, data, teacher support, evaluation, and
professional development strategies. _________
12. To develop and use understanding of educational policies such as accountability to
avoid expedient, inequitable, or unproven approaches that meet short term goals (such as
raising test scores). _________
13. To help educators and the community understand and focus on vision and goals for
students within political conflicts over educational purposes and methods. _________
14. To sustain personal motivation, optimism, commitment, energy, and health by
balancing professional and personal responsibilities and encouraging similar action by
others. _________

Part G
Context: An education leader promotes the success of every student by understanding,
responding to, and influencing the political, social, economic, legal and cultural context.
(1 = Not prepared 10 = Very Prepared) Rate (1-10)
1. To facilitate constructive discussions with the public about federal, state, and local
laws, policies, and regulations affecting continuous improvement of educational
programs and outcomes. _______
2. To actively develop relationships with a range of stakeholders and policymakers to
identify, respond to, and influence issues, trends, and potential changes that affect the
context and conduct of education. _________
3. To advocate for equity and adequacy in providing for students’ families educational,
physical, emotional, social, cultural, legal, and economic needs, so every student can
meet educational expectations and policy goals. _________
4. To operate consistently to uphold and influence federal, state, and local laws policies,
regulations, and statutory requirements in support of every student learning. _________
5. To collect and accurately communicate data about educational performance in a clear
and timely way, relating specifics about the local context to improve policies and inform
progressive political debates. _________
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6. To communicate effectively with key decision makers in the community and in
broader political contexts to improve public understanding of federal, state, and local
laws, policies, regulations, and statutory requirements. _________
7. To advocate for increased support of excellence and equity in education. _________
8. To build strong relationships with the school board, district and state education leaders
to inform and influence policies and policymakers in the service of children and their
families. _________
9. To support public policies that provide for present and future needs of children and
families and improve equity and excellence in education. _________
10. To advocate for public policies that ensure appropriate and equitable human and
fiscal resources and improve student learning. _________
11. To work with community leaders to collect and analyze data on economic, social, and
other emerging issues that impact district and school planning, programs, and structures.
_________
Thank you for completing this survey in an effort to provide information about
preparedness and principal preparation program type. Please return this survey in the
self-addressed stamped envelope as soon as possible to make a contribution to this
important research.
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Appendix B: Survey in Portuguese
Translation to Portuguese:
Questionario sobre a preparacao de Diretores de escolas

Parte A
1. Sexo
2. Idade

3.
4.

5.

6.

masculino____
feminino____
<30____
31-36_____
37-42____
43-48_____
49-54____
55+_______
Posicao
Diretor_____
Vice-diretor____
Outro______________________________
Total de anos de experiencia de direcao
1-5______
6-11_____
12-17____
18-23____
24-29____
30+_____
Total de anos no ramo educacional
1-5______
6-11_____
12-17____
18-23____
24-29____
30+______
Tipo de preparacao para a posicao de direcao
____Universidade – estabelecido por instituicao educacional para obtencao de
diplomas
____Regional – estabelecido por regionais de ensino com possivel colaboracao de
organizacoes terceiras
____Organizacoes tercerizadas para Crescimento Professional – sem onus, com
onus, ou programas fundados pelo estado
____Programas de parcerias – esforcos de colaboracao entre faculdades, regionais
e organizacoes tercerizadas
____Outro tipo - Qual?________________________________________

Parte B


Responda as perguntas dizendo o quanto voce estava preparado para a posicao
administrativa – direcao, vice-direcao ou outro
Visao: Um leader educacional promove o sucesso de todo estudante atraves da
implementacao, articulacao, e administracao de uma visao de aprendizado que e
compartilhado e apoiado por todos os involvidos.
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(1= nenhuma preparacao

10=bem preparado)

1. Usar varias formas de imformacao e analizar dados sobre praticas atuais e
resultados para delinear a visao, missao e objetivos com expectativas altas e
mensuravel.
_______________
2. Alinhar a visao, missao e objectivos da escola com os regulamentos da regional
e do estado.
_______________
3. Incorporar perspectivas variadas sobre visao, missao e objetivos que podem ser
atingidas por todos os estudantes.
_______________
4. Defender a implantacao de visao de aprendizado na qual todo estudante tem
oportunidade de participar do mesmo e alcancar niveis avancados. ________
5. Estabelecer, conduzir e evaluar processo usado para envolver toda a comunidade
escolar numa visao educacional colegiada.
________
6. Envolver comunidade escolar diversificada, incluindo os que tem opinioes
contrarias de maneira a construcao colegiada da visao, missao e objetivos da
escola.
______________
7. Desenvolver compromissos e responsabilidades conjuntos que sao distribuidos
atraves do grupo de professores e comunidade para tomada de decisao e avaliacao
dos resultados.
_______________
8. Comunicar e implementar a visao, missao e objectivos colegiado para promover
coerencia.
_______________
9. Defender a visao, missao e objetivos para promover oportunidades de
aprendizado apropriada para todos estudantes.
_______________
10. Usar e desenvolver sistema de “data” e outros fonts de informacao (resultados de
testes, recomendacoes de professore, trabalho do aluno) para identificar pontos
fortes e fracos dos alunos.
_______________
11. Tomar decisoes baseado em “data”, pesquisa e melhores praticas para moldar
planos, programas e atividades.
_______________
12. Usar “data” para determinar estrategias efetivas de mudancas, envolvendo to a
comunidade escolar.
_______________
13. Identificar e remover barreiras para atinjir a visao, missao e objetivos. _____
14. Incorporar a visao e objetivos no planejamento (estrategico, plano de melhoria da
escola), mudanca de estrategias e programas institucionais.____
15. Obter e alinhar recursos (tipo tecnologias educaionais, pessoal, horario, recursos
financeiros, materiais e treinamento) para alcancar a visao, missao e objetivos.
_______________
16. Revisar planos, programas e atividades baseado na revisao sistematica do
progresso direcionado a visao, missao e objetivos.
_______________
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Parte C
Ambiente escolar: Um lider educational promove o sucesso de todos os estudantes
atraves da defesa, implementacao e sustentacao de um ambiente escolar que condiz com
aprendizado do aluno e crescimento professional do grupo docente.
(1= nenhuma preparacao

10=bem preparado)

1. Desenvolver compromissos e responsabilidades conjuntos para alcancar niveis
avancados de resultado e diminuir a lacuna de aprendizado. ________
2. Guiar e suportar o treinamento professional baseado no curriculo que melhora o
ensino e aprendizado e tambem alcanca os diversos niveis de aprendizado dos
alunos.
__________
3. Exemplificar mudanca e colaboracao que melhora pratica educational e
crescimento.
__________
4. Desenvolver hora e recursos para construcao de um ambiente professional de
liberdade e colaboracao, incluindo professores para repassar informacoes, analisar
resultados e planejar melhoria.
__________
5. Promover ajuda, hora e recursos para lideres e corpo docente para examiner suas
proprias conviccoes e praticas em relacao a visao, missao e objetivo do ensino e
aprendizado.
__________
6. Prover constant feedback usando “data”, testes, e metodos de avaliacoes que
aumenta pratica educacional.
__________
7. Guiar e monitorar desenvolvimento professional planejamento e progresso para
crescimento continuo de ensino e aprendizado.
__________
8. Desenvolver um entendimento colegiado de pratica educational baseada num
curriculo rigoroso, trabalhando em groupos para analisar trabalho e crescimento
dos alunos, e rever programs instrucionais para alcancar necessidade dos alunos.
__________
9. Promover ajuda coerente e eficaz do curriculo e instrucao, alinhando os conteudos
com ensino e aprendizado.
_________
10. Prover e monitorar efeitos of diferentes estrategias de ensino, materiais
curriculares, tecnologias e outros recursos apropriados para satisfazer as
necessidades individuais dos alunos.
__________
11. Identificar e usar pesquisa de alta qualidade e estrategias para analisar resultados
que sao apropriados no context local para aumentar aprendizado para todo aluno.
__________
12. Desenvolver e usar informacao correta para melhorar a qualidade de ensino e
aprendizagem.
__________
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13. Usar varias fonts e tipos de informacoes e testes para avaliar o aprendizado do
estudante e eficacia do ensino.
__________
14. Guiar analise habitual dos resultados dos alunos para melhorar programas
institucionais.
__________
15. Usar techonologia efetiva baseada em “data” para monitorar e analisar o resultado
das avaliacoes para se alcancar um resultado melhor.
__________
16. Interpretar “data” e comunicar o progresso em relacao a visao, missao e objetivos
para os professores e a comunidade escolar.
__________

Part D
Gerencia: Um lider educacional promove o sucesso de todo aluno atraves da gerencia da
organizacao, operacao e recurso para um ambiente escolar seguro, eficaz e efetivo.
(1= nenhuma preparacao

10=bem preparado)

1. Usar instrumentos effetivos tais como habilidade de solucionar problema e
conhecimento de longo prazo e planejamento operacional para implementar o
sistema operacional continuo.
__________
2. Manter o edificio seguro e demais questoes para assegurar a aprendizado para
cada estudante.
__________
3. Desenvolver e facilitar comunicacao e sistema de informacao para assegurar a
eficacia de informacao.
__________
4. Supervisionar a aquisicao e manuntencao de equipamento technologicos efetivos,
particulamente para assegurar ensino e aprendizado.
__________
5. Distribuir e supervisionar responsabilidade de lideranca para sistema operacional.
6. Avaliar e revisar processo de implementacao de sistema operacional continuo.__
7. Operar com budget e direcoes fiscais e dirigir tais efetivamente em direcao ensino
e aprendizagem.
__________
8. Destinar fundos baseado nas necessidades dos alunos dentro das limitacoes das
leis federais e estaduais.
__________
9. Direcionar materiais ( tais como horario, corpo docente, espaco e dinheiro) para
alcancar a visao e objetivos.
__________
10. Implementar praticas para recrutar e manter corpo docente altamente qualificado.
11. Designar corpo docente para attender varias necessidades dos alunos,
requerimentos legais e objetivos.
__________
12. Conduzir evaluacao de corpo docente para aumentar pratica professional e
mantendo os planos de acao regionais e estaduais.
__________
13. Procurar e manter recursos adicionais necessario para alcancar a visao e objetivos.
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14. Defender e criar sistema cooperative distribuir responsabilidade de lideranca para
ajudar estudante e corpo docente.
__________
15. Involver comunidade escolar no desenvolvimento, implementacao e monitorar
normas e direcao para comportamento desejado.
__________
16. Desenvolver e monitorar plano de seguranca efetivo.
__________

Part E
Colaboracao: Um lider educacional promove o sucesso de cada estudante atraves da
colaboracao com o corpo docente e membros da comunidade escolar, respondendo ao
interesse e necessidades variados das comunidades e mobilizaro recurso da comunidade.
1. Trazer recursos para escolar, membros da familia e comunidade para influenciar
positivamente o aprendizado dos alunos e adultos incluindo parentes e
responsaveis.
_________
2. Involver familia na tomada de decisoes sobre a vida educacional dos filhos.____
3. Usar publica informacao de maneira efetiva sobre como quais estrategias efetivas
de comunicacao com a familia e membros da comunidade (como e-mail, reunioes
pais e mestres, e material escrito).
_________
4. Aplicar comunicacao e strategies colaborativas para desenvolver familias e
comunidade local.
_________
5. Desenvolver estrategias comprehensive para uma relacao positive com a
comunidade e press.
_________
6. Identificar os membros chaves da comunidade escolar e ter uma relacao de
envolvimento com a comunidade incluindo trabalhos com membros da
comunidade e grupos que podem gerar conflitos.
__________
7. Usar estrategias de avaliacao apropriadas e metodo de pesquisa para entender e
acomodar condicoes dinamicas para diverso tipos de estudantes.________
8. Procurar e colaborar com programs comunitarios para server estudante com
necessidades especiais.
__________
9. Capitalizar em diversificacao (tais como cultural, etica, economica, e grupo de
interesse especiais) como um investimento da comunidade escolar para fortelecer
programas educacionais.
__________
10. Demonstrar competencia cultural em divider responsabilidades com comunidades
para aumentar aprendizagem de ensino.
__________
11. Colaborar e controlar com agencias comunitarias de saude, ajuda social e outros
servicos para familias e criancas.
__________
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12. Desevolver relacoes beneficas para com negocios, igrejas, politicas e
organizacoes de service para dividir a escolar e recursos comunitarios (tais como
predio, parques, espaco para jogos e clinicas medicas).
__________
13. Usar recursos publicos e fundos de maneira apropriada e efetiva.__________
14. Assegurar suporte comunitatio para sustentar recursos existentes, e adicionar
novos recursos que respondam as necessidades essenciais dos alunos.______

Part F
Integridade: Um lider educacional promove o sucesso de cada estudante atraves da acao
de agir coom integridade, justice e etica.
1. Modelar etica professional e pessoal, integridade, justica e esperar o mesmo em
retribuicao.
__________
2. Proteger os direitos e confidencia apropriado dos alunos e corpo docente.______
3. Comportar numa maneria confiavel, usando influenciar professional e autoridades
para aumentar educacao e o bem geral.
__________
4. Demonstrar respeito para com a dignidaade e valor para cada individuo._______
5. Respeitar pessoas diversas da comunidade escolar atraves do respeito
demonstrado a cada um.
__________
6. Respeitar a diversidade atraves do desenvolvimento cultural e habilidade de
praticar a igualdade.
__________
7. Avaliar conviccoes pessoais, valores, crencas e praticas que guiam o crescimento
do aprendizado estudantil.
__________
8. Usar varias estrategias para guiar outros para avaliar convicoes e crencas que
possam vir a confligir com visao e objetivos.
__________
9. Tentar mudar convicoes e crencas, de maneira respeitosa, que podem afetar
negativamente estudantes, predios educacionais e aprendizado estudantil._____
10. Refletir no seu proprio trabalho, analisar fraquezas e pontos fortes e establecer
objetivos e crescimento professionais.
__________
11. Modelar aprendizagem de vida para continuar entendimento profundo e praticas
realtiva ao conteudo, estudante, avaliacoes, data, ajuda aos professors, avaliacao e
desenvolvimento estrategico professional.
__________
12. Desenvolver e usar compreensao de politicas educacionais tais quais estas
responsaveis para prever expedients, ou praticas nao provadas que reuniem
objetivos de curto prazo tais como aumento do resultado dos testes.________
13. Ajudar educadores e a comunidade para entender e focalizar na visao eobjetivos
para estudantes com conflitos politicos sobre proposito educacionais e metodos.
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14. Sustentar motivacao pessoal, otimismo, compromisso, energia esaude atraves do
balanco professional e responsabilidade pessoal e encourajar acoes similares
atraves de outros.
_________

Parte G
Contexto: Um lider educacional promove sucesso para todos estudantes atraves do
entendimento, respondendo e influenciando os contextos culturais, politicos, sociais,
economicos e legais.
1. Facilitar discussoes construtivas com o public sobre leis federais, estaduais e
locais, e regulamentos que afetam o crescimento dos programas educationais e os
resultados.
__________
2. Desenvolver ativamente relacoes com varios membros da comunidade escolar e
legisladores para indentificar, responder e influenciar questoes, tendencias e
mudancas que afetam o context e como conduzir a educacao._________
3. Advogar a igualdade e adequacao de prover para a familia de estudantes
educacao, fisica, emocional, social, cultural, legal e necessidades economicas para
que cada estudante possa alcancar as expectativas eucacionais e objetivos do
plano de acao.
__________
4. Operar consistemente para alcancar e influenciar as leis federais, estaduais, locias
tais como regulamentacoes e requirementos para assistencia do aprendizado de
todo estudante.
__________
5. Colher e repassar de maneira correta informacao sobre desempenho educacional
de maneira clara e objetiva, relatando com detalhes o contexto local para melhoria
do plano de acao e para influenciar debate politico.
__________
6. Comunicar efetivamente as decisoes chaves da comunidade escolar e ambitos
politicos para melhorar o entendimento do public sobre as leis federais e
regulamentos locais.
__________
7. Advogar o aumento de apoio para a excelencia e igualdade na educacao.______
8. Contruir fortes relacoes com as direcoes de regionais, distritais e para informar e
influenciar regulamentos e legisladores no service de criancas e suas familias.___
9. Apoiar plano de acao que prove necessidades dos estudantes e das familias para
promover um future de melhor qualidade educacional e escelencia in educacional.
10. Advogar para plano de acoa public para garantir igualdade de recursos humanos e
fisicos para melhorar aprendizado estudantil.
__________
11. Trabalhar com lideres comunitarios para colher e anazlisa informacao de politicas
economicas e sociais e outros que podem impactar o planejamento escolar e
estrutural.
___________
Muito obrigada por responder ao questionario!
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Appendix C: Introductory Email Letter to Subjects

Solicitation Letter/E-mail
Dear Principal:
My name is Mara Borges-Gatewood. I am completing a doctoral dissertation in Educational Leadership at the
University of Memphis. The purpose of this research is a comparative study of principal preparation programs in the
United States and Brazil. Data will be collected through a survey of principals in Gama, Brasilia, Brazil. The survey has
already been used in Adkins (2009) study here in United States. It has been translated into Portuguese for you. The
survey will consist of items based on the Performance and Expectations and Indicators for Education Leaders, An
ISLLC-Based Guide to Implementing Leader Standards and a Companion Guide to the Educational Leadership Policy
Standards: ISLLC 2008. Each section will focus on one of the six education leadership characteristics identified by the
standards. Participants will rate the performance indicators by how well they were prepared when beginning
administrative work on a scale of 1 to 10. In addition, to the survey, secondary data will be used from an earlier study
done by Adkins(2009). Adkins created the survey for both studies.
Participation is completely voluntary, and subjects may withdraw from the study at any time. Refusal to participate in
the study or discontinuing participation at any time will involve no penalty or loss of benefits to the subjects otherwise
entitled. The information gathered through the survey will be used solely for the purposes of data analysis. The
information will be used to extract and compile data relating to the completion of this study only. The confidentiality of
the surveys and of the subjects will be preserved within the limits allowed by law. The research information will be
used for the purpose of analysis.
It is my hope that this study will add to the understanding of principal preparation in United States and Brazil. If you are
willing to participate in this research, answer the survey questions and return it in the enclosed self-addressed,
stamped envelope. Thank you for your time and participation in this research.
Sincerely,
Mara Borges-Gatewood
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Appendix D: Approved Institutional Review Board Protocol
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Appendix E: Approved Amendment to Institutional Review Board’s Protocol
Hello,
The University of Memphis Institutional Review Board, FWA00006815, has reviewed and approved your
submission in accordance with all applicable statuses and regulations as well as ethical principles.

PI NAME: Mara Borges-Gatewood
CO-PI:
PROJECT TITLE: A Comparative Study of the Effectiveness of Principal Preparation
Programs in United States and Gama
FACULTY ADVISOR NAME (if applicable): Larry McNeal
IRB ID: #2343
APPROVAL DATE: 9/3/2013
EXPIRATION DATE: 9/2/2014
LEVEL OF REVIEW: Expedited Modification
Please Note: Modifications do not extend the expiration of the original approval

Approval of this project is given with the following obligations:
1. If this IRB approval has an expiration date, an approved renewal must be in effect to continue the
project prior to that date. If approval is not obtained, the human consent form(s) and recruiting
material(s) are no longer valid and any research activities involving human subjects must stop.
2. When the project is finished or terminated, a completion form must be completed and sent to the
board.
3. No change may be made in the approved protocol without prior board approval, whether the
approved protocol was reviewed at the Exempt, Exedited or Full Board level.
4. Exempt approval are considered to have no expiration date and no further review is necessary
unless the protocol needs modification.

Approval of this project is given with the following special obligations:

Thank you,
Ronnie Priest, PhD
Institutional Review Board Chair
The University of Memphis.

Note: Review outcomes will be communicated to the email address on file. This email
should be considered an official communication from the UM IRB. Consent Forms are
no longer being stamped as well. Please contact the IRB at IRB@memphis.edu if a
letter on IRB letterhead is required.
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